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RENEWING OLD FRIENDSHIPS. Elise and Joanne Koonts chat a few riioments be­
tween numbers with the star of Ice Fantasy of ’54, Lorrie Perkins, recalling the days 
when they skated together in the Connaught Skating Club, Vancouver. The big ice 
show, which played here Wednesday and Thursday, is the largest in the country aiid 
features many well known skating stars from all parts of the dominion — champions 
in their own right. The silver blades spectacle was well received in Penticton and it 
will quite) likely become an annual attraction at the Memorial Arena.
!/SUMMERLAND — C. H. .El- 
sey, : president of the) Summer- 
land) Rink Association, attended 
Tuesday’s municipal council meet­
ing to enquire when the councU- 
would start proce^dings/for a by­
law regarding ))purchase; of the 
arena) and winst^atioh of a^
; making, pl^t^ .^ince he; said, th^ 
"rink;tefCTeh&u^f^h^^^''Ityen a 
good) directive); to the council in 
passing > with over) a 60 percerit 
■v'inajority.)’,)'', .■■■:;))))^';)i ,
Reeve F. E. Atkinson replied 
that ; it would take )twb months 
to^,prepare a :;hylaw. Mr.^^ 
said he thought the Rink Asso­
ciation would prefer tp haye it 
soon,'while winter sports are in 
'mindy He said better prices for 
installing ah artificial ice plant 
had ' been obtained, and he was 
of the opinion that purchase and 
\vork 'could both be done vyell 
whliin the $62,000 figure which 
was) quoted in the referendum.
No decisions were reached but 
aS ’ Mr. El sey was leaving the 
council chamber Reeve Atkinson 
remarUod, “We’ll be thinking 
about it.”
New Rates For Electric 
Space Heating Established
City Council, last Monday adopted the recommenda­
tions of the electric light cofnmittee to'the effect that the 
electric rates bylaw be amended to provide a rate wbicb 
would make it economically-feasible for operators, of 
business establishments to install electric heating equip­
ment. The following is a digest of the effect of the rates 
'■adopted: ) )■ ..; ^^ •)
The following rates will apply^"-------- —— ; v' ------ —
Judging in the Jaycee-sponsor- 
cd “iigiU up for Christmas” cam­
paign will luUo place during the 
twohing of I^ecombor 22.
A commiltoo of three will 
c-hooso first and second prize win­
ners afler touring the city. They 
are Edgar Dewdney, president of 
tile board of trade, Harold Barritt 
of 'the park.s board, and IvorHad- 
dloton, representing the Jaycees.
only if the total connected load 
is equal to or in excess of .three 
kilowatt of demand, and where 
the total load is tp be metered 
through- one; demmd meter. The 
billing demand )ihall be taken to 
-be : either - 50. percent of the total 
computed "’Space heating.;, load or 
50 .percent of the total measui'ed 
(metered) demand of the load Of 
the premises served through the 
one meter — whichever is the 
greater.
Next 100 kwh per kilowatt of 
billing demand shall be made 
each month, (except for the four 
months mentioned below), and in 
addition, the, following energy 
charges: ■ I
First 60 kwh at 7 cents per kwh.
Next dlO kwh at 4 cents per 
kwh. ' . .
Next 100 kwh per kilwatt of 
billing demand at 2 cents per kwh.
Balance at 1.5 cents per , kwh.
The following rates will apply 
only if the, heating load is meter­
ed through a separate meter, and 
only if the total connected heat­
ing load equals or is In exce.ss of 
five kllowatt of demand. The bill­
ing demand shall be 75 percent 
of the, total connected heating 
load in kilowatt hours calculated 
to the nearest 500 walls, pr to 
llio actual measured demand to 
the nearest half kilowatt of de­
mand, as the case may be.
A charge of $2 per kilowatt of 
billing demand shall bo made 
ouch month (except for the lour 
months menllonod below), and in 
addition, the following energy 
charges! fInst 100 kwh per kilo 
watt of'billing demand at 2M! 
cents per kwh; balance at I'/a 
(Continued on Pago Six)
Extends Hours
Goverriipmt lupwr) store ^ w 
ipn)airi)ppen).tmLt^^ 
ber)22, ^3 :and)^^ahd 
ing time, 6 p.mlv wUpbe PbsCTVPd 
December 24 and 31.., ...
Usual weekly halffWpliday/;be^^ 
ember 29,)will .pot . be) db^^ 
the store remamihg)bpen' untii)6 
p.m) on thatydate):)):);;'
Penticton Vees host the ReloW' 
na Packers' this Monday. / ; ).
KELOWNA —- Delegates 
attending the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board 
convention turned down a 
suggestion that B-C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. be approached 
with a view of the fruit 
growers’ selling agency be 
appointed to act as sole mar­
keting agency for all vege­
tables grown in the interior.
This was the highlight of 
the two-day conference which 
concluded here Wednesday after­
noon.
Considerable criticism had been 
directed against the marketing 
board by producers and growers’ 
locals, and resulted in at least 
one local demanding the resigna­
tion of the board.
Following a long drawn-out 
debate, the . meeting went on rec­
ord asking the vegetable board 
to investigate the possibility of 
selling all produce through the 
Interior; Vegetable; Marketing 
Agency. A portion of the. crop 
is at present marketed by B.C. 
Tree Fruits, but under the new 
set-up, the marketing agency 
would have full control.
CENTRAL PACKINGHOUSES 
The meeting also approved di­
rectors investigating the possibil­
ity .pf setting up central packing 
houses in yarious parts of the 
Valley. This too was a contenti­
ous, subject at the growers’ meet­
ings, but the hot debate among 
delegates failed to materialize.
The board was instructed to 
investigate every phase of the 
problem, including costs, and to 
notify the ' association members 
During the discussion, it was 
kated majority of packinghouses 
are primarily interested in fruit, 
and that vegetables consid 
ered a secondary nature.
NEW DIREC’TOB 
Yasushi Sugimbto, ’ of Grand 
Forks, was elected to the board 
of ' directors): for):. a) three-year 
term, succeeding ,M. W. Marshall, 
of Rutland; 'Robert Stock^oh^ of 
Kahalopps)I^eseht)chairman,) has 
^ahdther))tw ^yeart)) tb)-'serye>)) G. 
;l^))r;i^tighHn, .;)^remedsr)'one'
year,, .while'^'R 
f edertited )shippers’^appointee;9; 
) RegardingB.C; ) Tree) 
marketing )the crop,' John ) Des­
mond, of kamlpops, said he had 
conferred) with sever^ officials 
of ;the BCFGA and they were not 
In favoF pi the)niarketlng agency 
taking over sole responsibility. 
Tom Wilkinson said that while 
(Continued on Page Six)’
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ENDERBY — Endcrby Oil 
Wells Wednesday brought in a 
core with oil saturation, accord­
ing to Victor Samol, a director 
of the company.
The oil was of low gravity 
grade, but indicates, according to 
Mr. Samol, a thickening of the, 
oil horizon. The quantity is not 
■mown.
Testing equipment is being 
brought In from Calgary. The 
strike had been anticipated all 
day by company • officials.
In Penticton, Mayor Oscar 
Matson, who is a director of Eu- 
derb’y Oil Ltd., said, "as far as 
those on the scene are concerneci 
they think they’ve got it.” May­
or Matson recently performed the 
"spudding in” ceremony at the 
Enderby site.
A spokesman for the company 
said today that the well struclt 
oil at the 1.200-foot level.
The drilling crew plugged off 
the well to await arrival of furth­
er equipment from Calgary ; to 
make further tesJts. Efforts will 
be made to drill the well down to 
the 2,000-foot level.
F. Doyle of Victoria', president 
of the company, says the strike 
was the first oil discovery in in­
terior British Columbia.
SGT. WM. 'C. WALLACE, officer commanding the Penticton detachment of the RGMP, 
receives congratulations from the city’s chief magistrate, Mayor Oscar Matson, for 20 
years distinguished service in the force. At, a brief ceremony in the RCMP headquar­
ters Wednesday afternoon, Mayor Oscar Matson presented Sgt. Wallace with RCMP 
long service and good conduct medal in the presence of Inspector C. W< Speers, offi­
cer commanding the Chilliwack subdivision. Inspector Speers, who came to Penticton 
specially)for)the ceremony, pointed but that for an officer to qualify for the medah 
the last IS.years service in the RCMP must be absolutely frqe of-any disciplinary 




Last Rites For 
AriioldSatow 
Here Tomorrow
A highly-regarded and long­
time resident of ) this area,- Ar­
nold Lancaster Satow, died at 
his) Middle Bench residence la.st 
Friday, and w^ill .be laid to) rest 
from funeralVsbryices to be held 
tomorrow . from )) St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church at 1:30 p.m.
The late))MF Satow, 76 at the 
time of, )his)))death, ) could look “) 
back oh 42;)yea^ i'l )
the' lower :;)Ok^agan) ) almost; all) ; 
of that vUilne';^)an^prdiardist) ));)
: Of English >'birth, : h^
'^^^) ^) Stock ,)^change'and
it in 1912ron''account of his 
1 health, to" make a )
v4eari^ai^).-He^me,,vfir%iffi 
■' Vasseaux-^'Lake.-varea,':
City pbundkeeper T. E. Swann hasn’t got more than 
2,000 dogs male and female to contend with as stated in 
Wednesday’s Herkld. The figure of one dog to every 
five was a rouigh calculation applying to families, not in-^' 
dividpals, he explained to The Herald yesterday.
Mr. Swann's summing up of the dog situation is, in 
part, as follows:
There are aroutjd 3,900 iamllles 
living within the city ; limits. 
I'licre arc about 1075 dog.s as fol- 
low.s, 10 families each have three, 
68 families Have two, 909 fami­
lies have one, or to put It another 
way, about ohe fourth of the 
families have a dog or dogs.
Vancouver and) Kami oc|ps 
charge $10 for females; $4 for 
male.s. They cliargo $3 for Im 
pounding a dog and $l a day for 
food. Penticton charges $1 lor 
impounding and 25 cents a day 
for food.
By increasing license fees the 
city will curtail the number of 
dogs that live entirely from gar­
bage cans, because owners are 
not Interested or cannot afford to 
give their dogs proper care. It 
will also give good breeders a 
bettor market and got a better 
class of dog In our , city.
By Increasing pound lees peo 
pie will bo more careful about 
their dogs being on the loose 
and this, will help to protect oth 
er peoples’ rose bushes and 
lawns.
The second annual Okanagan 
Valley Junior Fruit Judging com­
petition was held In the Kelowna 
senior high school , auditorium 
last Friday. Sixteen three-man 
teams took part in the competi- 
lion representing Armstrong, 
Vernon; Kelowna, Rutland, Sum- 
merland, Penticton, Keremeos and 
Oliver) For )the most part these 
1 earns are students of agricul­
ture in their respective high 
schools. The competition is or­
ganized and conducted by the of- 
Icials of the horticulture branch 
of the B.C. Department of Agrl 
culture in. co-oporatlon with the 
vocational agriculture instructors 
from the districts' represented. 
(Continued on Page Six)
^ Theteyej?;) )]Ei^||mlar;) "Penticton^H- 
Sings’))Chi::irtrtt&s r)musi^ pro­
gram has justlebmpleted another 
successful |iappearance, on the 
High School, ! auditorium stage 
Combined houses at the Wednes­
day) and ^Thursday) evening pro­
grams came to- over 1,000, which 
Is regarded)as)Aatisfactory, con­
sidering other big public attrac­
tions occUrrlbg l ln this city the 
sanie nlght^; , v 
Over $150 was collected at these 
Klwassa Sponsored shows, which 
amount will : be presented to the 
high schoplffor the purchase of 
musical equipment. Last year’s 
silver collection r came to about 




a): time'ph)the)east :Side,'i^.„., 
Lake7)''arid;)')later:).;acquipiiiiitwb||^j 
Middle))Bppclir.;property wbifelfeFJ 
lived untu'f. his Vdeath. '"fV'ldisposed))di«hls)’brchard );ri|^tip|^||l 
but '/continued )‘his))h6me ;|B]i||bi|iMf 
His. )'wife,.)who "came.)ouipl®fr« 
London- • to;)marryhim'- 
passed aWay'inii939.)' .Thep|iia^|l 
no children.)-) ■ ■ ■ -)'
He ha4)n6 immediate 
in Canada,farid,:^6f recent 
he had lived ah ever more retfr-
II I 4 4.t ing life.rlcal receiver station was blamed Lp®,.;.. *Un. viiu.
auditorium was virtually filled 
both nights. ) ^
Organizers of; this year’s show 
are pleased at the enthusiasm 
showed by 'alKconcerned. They 
extended sincere th&nks to all 
who helped rriako this year's 
"Pc’nticton Sings" a success.
There worp ) several new 
(Contlrlbed ron Page 5)
VANCOUVER, (BUP)—Trans 
former trouble at a main elect
4. .1 4- 1 of" his long residence in the dis-
today for a OO-m nute blackout had acquired many fa.st
in Metropolitan Vancouver and
large areas of the lower main- surviving hlin . Is^one brother,
^and. . ’ „ , and four nephews,' alL In Eng
The total electric failure left
600,000 citizens minus power and pentlcton Funeral Chapel is i n 
light during the evening rush change of artangements for to- 
and supper hour thursday. morrow afternoon’s funeral, with
A bank of transformers broke canon A. R. Eagles officiating, 
down at the Horne Payne receiv­
ing station in suburban Burnaby, 
operated by the B.C. Electric Co. 
A spoke.sman said the station re 
ceiyes power from the main 
Bridge River power circuit and 
feeds five other sub-stations.
A small house fire at the liunut 
of J. Riley, 324 Conklin Avc., 
called the Penticton fire truck 
out yesterday at 7:50 a.m. Dam 
age was slight. ^
Fire Department Warns Of Chr0nms Tree Hazards
Rcincmbcr thl.s Chrlslmus that 
tlio Christmas tree can bo a 
ti'onchoi'ous foe and that it has 
brought tragedy to the festive 
Hoason on all loo many occasions.
This is one seasonal message 
from tho Ponlleton Flro Dopurl- 
merit to all residents of Penticton 
luul district. It Is not a partlculai’- 
ly happy mossago but the Flro 
DoparinionI, consldorr^ It would 
not, ho doing its duty unless a 
few facts about the dangers of 
Christmas decorations, with par­
ticular regard to tho tree, are 
soutuled, ,Somo warnings may bo 
ohvlulis but others might not 
iiavo oc(!urrod to tlio household­
er’.
It is with ihls In mind that tho 
Her'ald publishes some of the 
rules which should ho followed 
by tdl r’osidonts.
, 'riio flro dcpur'tmont slatos that
'I'onipemtiireH —
HIgli Low
Uecomber 15 .... 40.8 32.0
Docemboi’, 1.0 .... 38.8 21.0
PrucIpltaUuii, SmiisIiIiiu •—
Ins, H!’.S.
Dticombor 1.5 .... nil 2.7
December 10 .... nil 4,5
u lllllo knowledge of the liazards 
will help keep Chr'lslmns safe 
and merry and that the best 
Christmas safely rules ai’o plain 
common Honso. Tho rules liavo 
lieon developed by flro protection 
engineers and recommended by 
the Dominion Flro Pi’ovonllon As­
sociation.
To begin witli tho Irrte Itself, 
this Is a very combustible arllelo 
as It Is filled wl|,h pitch and ro­
sin. It Ignites easily and burns 
furiously,
A small ti’oo should bo chosen 
ns It Is us pi'olty and much safer 
It, should bo us freshly cut us 
possible.
'rho tree should not be sot irp 
until Christmas Eve and should 
bo kept outdoors until tho last 
possible moment.
OOOL SPOT FOB TBEIfl
Wlicn the sotting up process 
Hlur’ts, tlio treo should bo cut a 
tho base at an angle at least one 
Inch above tho original out, It 
sliould bo sot up in tlio cooles 
part of tho house and away from 
r-adlator'K, heaters and fli'oplucos 
II; should not block paasagos or 
exits
Tho tree should bo stood In a 
pan or bucket, filled with sand
be maintained dt us high level 
as possible, Those points retard 
the drying out qf the tree,
Candles should never bo used 
on a Chrlstmas'treo or near It, 
and all electric lighting should 
bcjir thd labels of the Underwrit­
ers Laboratory or of tho* Cana­
dian Standard Association.
FREQUENT INSPEC'riON 
The tree should bo Inspected 
freciuontly to make sure no dan­
ger has cropped up since the In­
stallation, ; '
Electrical circuits which arc ua- 
iinlly ovovloadod at Chrlsttnaa 
time should bo examined and any 
faulty purls roplacod. Fires can 
start in tho wall ot a house be­
cause of an overloaded circuit not 
offoctlvoly fused, '
Decorations aro flro hazards 
too. Decorations should bo; of 
molal, glass, asbestos or flame 
proof malorlals. And don’t) try 
to burn gift, wrappings In ,tho 
fireplace. The place for tholr In­
cineration is outsldo In tho yhrd.
LIFE BAVEIIS IIANDV ‘ ’ .
Life savors that are always use 
ful to have handy are operative 
fire extinguishers, and buckets of 
water. Those Items should bo hoar 
the Christmas tree for It Is this
or coal and wut«r, which sliould 1 cliocri'ul object which Is UlgUusV
on tho danger list ond a sudden 
burst of flames cun bo checked 
without any further trouble by 
the rapid application of water or 
extinguisher fluid.
Another feature of social life 
during the festive season ar*o tho 
dances, concerts and social gath 
orlngs In public halls and hotels. 
Tho first department slrossos the 
importance-at such functions that 
a flro easily loads to panic 
and panic can kill quicker than 
tho actual flro.
So the public Is warned that 
should tho word ”Firo” bo shout 
od a person should walk toward 
tho noarost exit -and romombor 
never to run,
; To do, what they can to pro 
yont any flro or death and Injury 
fi’om panic beoauso of a flro, the 
rnombors of tho flro dopartmon 
are at present chocking all publlo 
buildings for flro hazards.
; About the only complaint so 
fjir / reported has been duo Ao 
fjiulty exits and the faults Jmvo 
boon roctlflod as soon as they 
wore pointed'out.
I So It looks as though, every 
. roasonablo precaution Is ■ boln 
talien. But members of tho do 
phrtmont always stress the warn 
Ing that one can’t bo too careful 
whore flro Is concerned.
WENDY) IIAYE^' LBI^,;)AND ■;^IA^IA;’ 
as thplr grdup waits to go oh stage Thuriiduy night) hi 
Christmas program, Ponlleton Sings. Backstugh at the 
as oxcltod children ran hljihor and yon whilp, waiting, 
on stage. Mrs. C, H. Asman ’ la shown In the) picture 
of her dauglitor's: clioir dross. Francos lost
anticipation ns she awaits tho'blg moment, “Pontiotoil 
' us tho youngsters porfbrmod; against a star atuddodj 
uhd cedar bows,
, interesting In Iholi’ songshoot 
I’formanco of the highly popular 
audllorlurh bordered on bedlam 
E FINAL TOUCH, before going 
as she' pink a bow to the nock 
Jltlng her lower Up nervously In 
ISn joy In both tlio ear and the eye 
ally lighted Christmas trees
The ^atlwrmoii Siiys ,..
, , ; Patches of low cloud and 
Cog In some valleys today and 
tomorrow mornlng—OthorwlBo 
sunny today and Saturday — 
Little change In tompbrutUrfr— 
Low tonight and high toinor- 
row ht Penticton, 4 8 and 40.
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Classified Advertising!
— Ca^h with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c
One line, one inser- . 
tion
One line, subsequent 
insertions 10c
One line, 13 cbnsecr - utive insertions 7%c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
.Cards of Thanks, En- er year in
words Toe
Additional words Ic Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month
Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra pet adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
Deadline for Classifieds 10,a.m. morning of 
publication.
Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
FOR RENT
ROOM for rent. Centrally lo'cated.
358 Ellis St. Phone 3643. ,51-tf
deaths
.SATOW- — ('Passed away sud­
denly on Decernber' ,10th 1954,________________
Arnold Lancaster Satow; Middle • furnished suite,
Bench Road, age TB-yMrs. j kitchen, sitting room, bedroom, 
vlved by dne brother Lawrence electric rangette ■ and
L. Satow, four nephews, Ivan, ^^.jg Reasonable. Phone 3199. 
David, Christopher, Ian, ah in Quadra Auto Court. 5.5-tf
England. Fimeral-services will be ---- ^----- -------------------- ——
, c* < Aviaitf'sin electric cement mixer on
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. f^ith. 
419 Edmonton Ave. 57-13-tf
by the Penticton 
ilerald Ltd.
186 Nanaimo Ave^. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
O. *1. ROWLAND, 
Publisher.
Authorized as second 





Class “A” Newspapers 
of Canada.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Eastern Representa­
tive: Class “A” 
Newspapers of 
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GRAIN fed geese. Phono'2533.
63-66
"GOODWILL" Used Cars —Why 
pay more -- Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
plione or write
Howard & White Motors Ltd.




A business that operates 24 hours 
daily, no overhead or help requir­
ed at any time, can be placed ih 
any business location of your 
own cliolce, full time never re^ 
qHired, very profitable — Fig­
ures available showing liigh re­
turns. Good weekly earnings as­
sured. I''or conference write to 
Duncan & Douglas Co., 12.55 Un­
iversity St., Suite in, Montreal, 
Que. r)7-67
Asplialt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD.
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
.52-13
GENUINE tieneral Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
.59-13
DELICIOUS, Wagner, Winesap 
apples $1.00 a box. Box C-64 Pen 
lictoh Herald.
lield from St.‘Saviour’s nglican 
Church, Saturday, December 18th 
at 1:30 p.m.;Carton A. R. Eagles
officiating,’ qbmihittal Anglican warm, clean, .single house-
cemetery. Penticton Funeral Cha-. j^ggpjng roobti, gentleman only, 
pel In care of = arrangements. R. 501 Winnipeg St. 63-64
j. Pollock arid'J. V. Carberry, ------ -———^------——— ----—
directors' - ONE bedroom unfurnished suite,
■ ''' ■ ^ ——---- --r— fully modern. Rent $35.00 per
KARRQtii '-^' iP^ssed away in month. Phone 5563. 63-64
Penticton "Hospital i December 
16th, 1954, Jbhn/Felix Karroll, 
formerly ^bt%gyle St., age 
60 years! SUi^ved by > his lov­
ing wife Maryart'na, two sons,
Edward Jbhhi’, of v Mpose Jaw,
John ;Patiicic I' af:, home, ' two
daughters; Miss. -Olga. /Dagle of
Oshawa,'Orit.;^Mi^.^ Victoria Self,
Port Credit;yOnL vi^n grj^dchil- 
dren. Funbral? ahhbuncemeht Will 
be made datetfbj?-,Penticton F>in- 
eral Chanel!) Pt;?>Jv Pbllock and 
J. V. Cart>CTiy;>diriytbrs.
LOOKING.for a house? See this
one_almost new, close in, four
rooms and utility, full basement 
automatic oil heat, hardwood 
floors, tiled kitchen and bath 
Very attractive, reasonable price, 
Call owner 3574. 46-U
d.
TOP Market prices paid for sera] 
Iron, steel, toa.ss,, coppe^ lea 
etc.' Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prlw St. Van 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
ACTIVE interest in buslne.s.s lor 
motel agreement of sale, valued 
It .$2.5,000. Box A-r)8 Penticton 
Herald.
BRIGHTEN your home for the 
festive season. A wonderful .selec­
tion of fine quality lamps. Mod­
ern, classic, traditional, plastic or 
liiillet styles. All colours, reason­
ably priced.
GUERARDS FURNITURE 
.325 Main SI. Phone 38.33
54-lC
'GOOD WILL USED Cans and 
Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & Wlilte Motors Ltd.
2 phonos to serve you — .5666 
and .5628 , 50-13
ONLY $2940 
Nearly one acre corner property 
for view homeslte. Ideal for sub- 
division. Some buildings includ- 
I'hg 2 doom house. Act fast for 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY.
NEW — THREE BEDROOMS 
1160‘.sq. ft. of hardwood and tile 
floor. Roman brick fireplace in 
living room. Vanity‘in tiled hath 
and in dream kitchen. Full base­
ment and oil furnace. Your gain 
at: $12,600. Terms, '
' ORCHARD — CiLOSE IN 
I^ivo acres fruit on corner two 
paved' roads. Future residential 
.subdivision. Older three-bedroom 
home, garage-workshop, two-room 
cabin and orciiard equipment lor 
rally .$25,000. Terms.
Earrings for holiday wear are 
strictly ono-season. One pair has 
a tiny pair of leaves built of 
painted shells, hung with the
most minute of hells with theirfy 
own clappers. They ring, spar-j 
kle and jingle in merty sophist 1- >| 
cation.
IF you are thinking of getting 
some painting done for the lioli- 
day, don’t waste time. Experienc­
ed painter, all contract. Reason­
able prices. Phone 2093. J-’rank 
LeBlanc.
A. F. GUMMING LTD. 
REAL lilS'l’Al’E
210 Main .Sti-eet Phone 4.360 
Board ot 'J’rade Building
For Sales Service after hours call 
Don .Steele, Penticton 4.386 
R. J. Alstead, Summorland .34.30 
L. F. Haggman, Summerland .3033
GORDEN TRELIVING
Cord’s Cleaning Service
Home, Business or Office. 
Phone 5226
ClilFF GREYKLL
Main 8t. Dial 4303
PENTICTON :
33-10
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all rnakes always In,stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
' 57-13
FURNISHED double or single 
housekeeping room. Phone 3784.
6.3-64
FOR SALE






100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
SEVERAL good used furnaces, 
blowers and sawdust burners in- 
duded. Phone 4020 or call at Pa­
cific Pipe & Flume.. .54-13
[HUNTING pups, cross between 
German Weimaraner and Gold­
en Retriever, U. .Schinz, Phone 
2440. 50-tf
YOUNG WOMEN.
No other occupation offers you 
such an opportunity for home? 
find overseas travel, interesting 
and varied companionship, thor­
ough aufl useful training. 'Fhe RC 
AF will train you in Clerical, 
Aircraft Control, supply and 
many other trades, with good pay 
anti living conditions, free medical 
and denial care, and many other 
benefits during and after train­
ing. For full information see the 
RCAF Career Coun.sellor at the 
Canadian Legion in Penticton, 
Mondays 12'to 6 p.m. F58-64
LEGALS
[21
Campbell, Imrle & 
Company
Chartered Accountants 
Board of Trade Building 




Now on sale on the lot next to 
Taylor's Cycle Shop on Main St.
61-65
Chevrolet • Oldsmoblle 
i^ev. Trucks
VENETIAN BLpiDS
'The finest In all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and In- 
i stall. Phone 3036.
ALBERTAN lady 40, would like 
to make friends by correspond­
ing with ladies and gentlemen 
before moving here. Write box 
D-G4, Penticton Herald. 64-65
60-13 MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
TRY our famous mixture of 
TIGER BRIQUETTES and DIP-
ORDER now lor Christmas de- 
livery. That Christmas Chester-
BUY DIRECT — SAVE
We •wbuddAllke-^Jhi^thank^
manyfriehd^cfl^elr Ip
al bfferihgi^)^rtl5:^in)d many kind­
nesses dhrtrig‘jphr)re^^ 
reavement -hiithte: loving
h usbahd ernd Ththet: > ■ ) : :
i, „ .^Mrs. - D.' jM. Knpw^^^
1y,',Kno3vlesr .Ei^h-^i.an;^) ’.UepVg?,
• ■ Graham,''''''■' :
" '
field in the style and colour, of 
your choice. New covers have 
just arrived, new moderh styles 
are here. Tailored to your taste. 
AvaUahie bh the: Budget Plan at 
GUERARD furniture 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
. -54-tf
$15,50 per ton at Bassett’s Trans- 
fer Phone 3054. ' 39-tf Buy your Christmas Gifts direct
from the Importer at tremendous 
savings. Come in and inspect our 
large selection of dolls, toys, nov­
elties, jewellery, tricks and jokes, 
clocks, etc. J. K. Novelty Co., 446 
Main St. Phone 3170.' 57-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous~This
Is a positive and permanent re 
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience.' It is 9 
persona] and confident!^ ser­
vice rendered by c*;her alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonym^s, 
Box “X’’ Herald. , 49-tf
hairdress 
a
Si ! i We wish tpi)exj^^
s) thbnks )to) and
' neighbor^ for ilielr^^M^
. sympathy!lhvp|i'r>'te^^^
" merit sin the) fiaSsihg of our be- 
' iUbyed- ihotlte^ -to
^ Rev. ErneSt;;:RahdsVi 
Vs.';',) ' ■i.''V)The';l'^cGraw family
k Mrs. G^orgp -^pitte and fani-
1^ wish tV-express 'their grati­
tude to ah sth^'Whose kind- 
ne'''S helped' them so greatly in 
their recent ii.beredvement.
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
. Spred Satin qnd Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.^^ 
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
. 'i:, " :".'-52-13
I^ORtENT
iYOU bAN TRUST HUNT
’yES, when you hear this state­
ment it means exactly that. For 
over a'i quarter of a century Hunt 
Motors have served Okanagan 
motorists and have built up a 
reputation for fair dealing and 
good service. That’s why people 
say “you can trust Hunt". ’
HUNT MOTORS LTD.
483 Main St. Phone 3904
^ 34-tf
RENT ah i8hnh CHome Movie 
Show ^c.) Cbrhedies, Cartoons, 
Adventures. Stocks Camera Shop.
' ''ea-mf
TWO bedroom suite, very cen 
trally' located. 'Phone 5342. 52-tf
NICE clean-warm double sleep 
Ing room. 50i Witinlpog St. 57-tf
FALL and winter rates are open 
now for family. Mount Ghapaka 
Auto Court! Phone 2703. 36-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
l‘D4 with blade artd winch. 
lrD4 and hydraulic loader.
1-D6 with blade and winch 
1-TD14 with blade-and winch.
1-TI>9 with blade^ V i ^
1-TD6 with belt pulley and 1-D2 ___,
bare. l-AG Cletrac with front end YOUR FULLER Brush Dealer N 
loader. Will accept ,lumber or g. Swajisoo. Phone 4023;;, 63-13
%hat offers?' Terms ■available. F.' -—-—: ----
C. Frank, 346 Edna Ave. Phone [hog or chicken feed $2,15 a-hun- 
'5525:' • : ^ K 44-tf dred. 902 Government St, , -63-64:
DID you-know you A can save
many doUars by virttlng/bur us- qne only “Adams Schaaf’’. used
ed^ applIanceMepartihent Jvery- condition, fully
■thing conditioned ^d. guwan | delivered and tuned.
Pi-ice .^329. No down payment at
MRS. AMY Sallawa;
ing at Br!------- _ .





INCREASE IN 5 YEARS!
A share of Vs leading 
industries can, be yours 
for as little as $5.00
V Phbne 3106 .'
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 




It will pay you to see us.
PRIVATE money available for
mortgages hi discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 4613tf
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. [ Eatons in Penticton, 308 Main' 
275 Main St. ‘ Phone 4322 st., phone 2625.
. 47-tl
COMING EVENTS
___ _ „ „ ..FOR .sale or rent, ■ four room
SPECIAL on Bpd:Lounges, _smart modern hou.se on Lee , Ave. 
colours, lovely stylos. Prlced^froin j - .^end of Decernber.
Phone 4661. 64-69.
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires ’
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guardntee, 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 . 11-tf
$69.50 up. Large selection of cov­
ers, double spring construction. I 
GUERARD FURNITURE 
325 Main St. :Phone 38331
• ■ . ' 54-tf
TURKEY BINGO 
Cahadiah Legion Hall every Sat­
urday night. Starts at 8:30 p.m 
and will be followed by modern 
dancing with Kenny Almond’s 
Orchestra. 45-tf
NETTED GEMS potatoes for sale OKANAGAN Encampment No. 6 
ton lots. 100 or 50 pound lOOP ahnUal New .Years Evein
TIGER BRIQUETTES from the 
famous Luscai* mines selling for 
only $17.00 per ton out of the 
Exclusive agent, Bassett's
sacks. Armstrong 3732 or \vrlte j Danbe, Friday, ^
Cheral Harley, RR 3, Armstrong, 1954, L^ion Hall. Kenny^ Al 
3 Q ■.'i.»f eo-tf. I mond’s Orchestra. o3-13
WANTED agents USTINGS
Transfer. Dial 3054. 39-tf
TWO bedroom, duplex type cab­
ins, cleanii: bright, 5»m£ortable, 
electric ; central hot
water heating,: jfilllD'SUpplied. Win­
ter rates lteBa: .thhn 'rent of lour 
l oom house;'Bhoho 4221.^ ■ 46-tf
OR TRADE •— Dealers in, all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
, and u.sea wire, and rope; pipe 
, . , . , and fittings' chain,, steel plate
shapes. ’Allas Iron.& Metals 
Good Condition. 1189 Kilwinning Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver. 
St. Phone 5370. Terms. b.C. Phone Pacific '6.357 82;tf
OPPORTUNITY: Wo aro grow 
Ing, in 19.54 we .shipped our Ok 
anagan manufactured products 
to throe countries, into five prov 
Inces, and twelve slates. We need
CATTLE RANCH 
1600 acres of Deeded land with 
480 acres leased, 100 acres cul­
tivated. Approximately 200 head 
cattle and several
NOTICE REGARDING .SALE Oh’ 
PROPERTY — DOREEN ZAK- 
ALL and STEVE ZAKALL.
The lands and premises lire- 
.sontly owned jointly by Stephan 
Zakall and Doreen Zakall and 
particularly known and described 
us Lot thirty-seven (.37), District 
Lot Two Thousand Four Huiiflred 
and Fifty "S” (2450“S’’)', .Simil- 
kameen Division Yale District as 
shown on official plan in the De­
partment of Lands and Forests 
and on Plan one thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-nine (1729) 
on file in the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, said to contain 
thirteen and seventy hundredths 
(13.70) acres more or less, are 
being sold pursuant to the Order 
and Judgment of Mr. Justice A.'
M. Manson, dated June 23rd A.D. 
,19.54.
All persons interested in pur­
chasing the said lands and pi'e- 
mises are hereby advised of the 
following terms and conditions of 
purchase:
(1) The lands and premises will 
not be sold to anybody for less 
than $12,000.00 cash.
(2) Persons seeking to pur­
chase must submit a sealed hid 
stating the cash price offered ac­
companied by cash, certified 
cheque or hank money order for 
a sum equal to. 10% of the_ pur­
chase price bid together with a' 
written undertaking to pay the 
balance of the purchase price bid 
forthwith upon the bid or offer 
being accepted.
(3) AIL sealed bids will be 
marked on' the outside "Sealed, 
Bid re Zakall Property’’ and.must 
be delivered personally or ad­
dressed and mailed to A. D. C. 
Washington and F. H. Herbert, 
Tru.stees, Central Building, Pon- 
ticton, British Columbia.
(4) All cheques or bank money 
orders must be made payable to 
the above Trustees in Trust.
(5) Sealed bids will he received 
and accepted up to and including 
Thursday, January 6th, 19.55.
(6) 'All sealed vbids will he 
opened by the Trustees on Fri-. 
day, January 7th, 1955, and the 
.successful bidder (if any)'vvill he 
notified in writing.
(7) In case of tie bids the 
Trustees reserve tho right to de­
cide which peri^on shall bo given 
the right to purchase.
DATED at Penticton',' E.C., this 
9th day of December A.D. 19.54. . 
F. H. HERBERT,.
A. D. C. WASHINGTON, 
Trustees 
F-61-64
This Chri^tmj% when you go 
home . GO GREYHOUND' 
Then you'll frawel in comtort on 
frequenr, convenient ichedulct 
. . fot Far less per mile !
GO GREYHOUND AND SAVE
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975 212 ^o\n St.
Penticton 30-10
From PENTICTON
TO One Round Way Trip
Vancouver ....$ 7.10 .$12.80 
Fort M(!l.eod 12.50 22..50
Regina .......... 2.5.80 46.45
Winnipeg ......  29.70 .5.3..50
Edmonton ....  17.85 .32.15





Fare and One Half Return
Doc. 24-Dec. 27 
Doc. 31-Jan. .3
Teaclier.s and Students 
Doc. 1-Jan. 25th, 19.55
For complete information 
contact your local 
Groyhound Agent
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
Aecounlanta & Audltora 









Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil 






Royal Bank Building 





Photo Pinishlng /. 
Artist Supplies /
464 Main SL Dial 2616
'• '■ 7''"',:35-10
6 ROOM stuccoed house, 220 wlr-
62-64 PICTURE FRAMING
FOR. Better Leghorns 
your chicks from the source 
breeding farm. Every egg set
„n agE.«slvo pereonallty tor | ^ HereloVd
including tijactors 
plus barns, corals, 
feed yards, machine sheds. In an 
excellent location in the valley. 
Priced at .$50,000 and cash re
down. Bal 
onvenlently arrang
PAINTING and decorating want- [od.
denier contact or direct to grower 
contact.. Guaranteed salary plus equipment 
comml.sslon and expenses. 
don't phone, Write full partlcu 
lars to Trump Ltd., Oliver, B.C.
buy Expertly done, reBsonable prices. P..S. We have an dxcellent open- ^ 
to, a Stocks Camera .Shop. 63-13-tf ing for an accountant too! ^
CASH WILL HANDLE
........... ......., ..........................  .................................... ..................... ............oom dwelling, 3 ijedrooms,
rooms| ing room or extra l^edroom, mod- RFLiABLii girl will naljy-slt nhy- living room, kitchen and four-
________ ToloViRlon" in our FULLY modern cabins, winter ern eloclrlo range, electric hot tlmn. Phono 4547. 63 (54 piece bath. Pluslorod and slue
comfortable IbunRO. 724 Yates rates now in effect, Gas cooking, water, oil heater with blower in —..... —. ........ .........ha.sement. Lot is land








You Can’t beat Herald Classified 
Ads for quick results! 
Phone 4002
Lot us send _ 
why, for instance, 
doubletl —- 
five years.
you information which will oxpl.'iin 
stance, M.A.F. has doubled -- yes 
the investors’ capital m Ie.s.s than
*hone4l3!: Penticton
Why Hot A1955
nvMOiiiH onus v-i iNCMioii nss
St., Victoria. Phono G0611. ^ . oil eat, I and 2 bedroom units,
W” .VJSlt" ly lodoooratml. oVoumlH iraiond-lwllh (Hr™ »choo|.aso rhIKli'on.Ip,£(,((,.m
mm- rap®; PhSno &V fonoKl. »lorm wln.lKvrnlnK" nn.l wmlemKlH fi-w.|
KtoSoY1 d'o«r«lSmg« »iro;i;'oi™pVto^^^ 1 Pr«l smm., w™.. s,.mmmta|(.l.
factory or woodworking plant. T. 1951 MERCURY half ton pick-up, well oared for, located on Kllwin- 9''"
P- Young' ' B5-67. Bargain at $895,00, 2540, nIngSh mty dlr^ from, o^eH^ SS^titfS
TWO room semi fumishod apart------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- In as a perintmont home irdeslr-|'^»‘ '
mont. Apply 303 Nanaimo Ave. . DELICIOUS apples, $2.00 per- able to eure^for
West. 63.84 ONE “Justin Browne" used piano, box, bring your own nontninw. Apply Box BHO Penticton Hot





MOVIE^RCW^CTbRS ' 1308^Mnln*''.St*^'nliono*2625^*^’^'*' 1 FERGUSON Tractors and Fo^ 1 LAl^bsCAPING, general garUon- 
8 mm and 16 tern fi^lHo M mm ^ ^ " ^ ' • guaon System Iraplemontfl. Salea »«?., pruning, eemont work. U.
SiirpSim “'stoS ™ —---------------------------------^ sfci.5(ono 2«o.
Shop. 63.13.tf giraffe for sale, $l,flg0, termli.' "d PICTURE
Contact^ (J. C. Donald, Nnramata,'|:wjKt®egT pwitirt6n. Dial ^830 L
FOR VALUE YOU CAN’T
BBATv..
SLEEPING room for gentleman | phono 8.2271. 
In private homo, 872 Main St., 
phono 4415. 63-65
framing expertly 
roasonablo prices. Stooits | 





ONE light hoUBOkooping room [ 
and one sleeping room by week 
or month. Phoho 8384. 63-04'■ .......................... . . .... ... ........ .
ROOM or i'dom and board, two 
genta miaWhg, eidse ih. Pliohe 
4808. 63-641
.SELF-COWAlNED unfurnished 
apartment, 3Vi rooms, furnacol 
heat, propane gas range. Avail­
able immedlntery, 690 Winnipeg | 
St. Phone 8863. ,fl4'tti
SMALL 1 room fumishod cab­
in, Close in. City water suppli­




IT’S EASliR THAN YOU
Prices Start at $2372.00 . . . Liberal Trade-In 
allowance and easy terms can be arranged at
■ ‘‘YOU CAN TRUST HUNT"
OMmI EtMblldua Chry.liiir-l’lymoulh-FaVBB D«al<r In Iho Inlailor of B.C.
't" '.
■'■•I ■
PENTICTON, B.C., FRIDAY^ DECEMBER 17,195^:
Bewpre that thou forget not 
the Lord thy God, in not keep­
ing his commandments.—Deiit. 
8:11.
My people hove committed 
two evils; they have forsaken 
me the fountain of living wa­
ters, and hewed them out cis­
terns, bi^oken cisterns, that 
con hold no water—Jer. 2:13.
Fu? coats are more fluid than 
ever. They’re, cut like cloth, often 
^come with trim of another fur. 
An example this winter;'Alaska 
fur seal collared in mink. The 
same idea is avaiable In the less 
costly furs.
How Christian Science/Heals
“An Answer To The. 
Problem Of Social 
Drinking”
CKOV — 630 kcr Sunday, 
9.15 p.m.





Ker. L. A. Gabert, — Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
8:30 a.m. — CKOV, Kelowna. 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:15 a.m. — Morning Worship 
ladles’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 268f 
Clirisinius Services 
11:00 a.m. — “The Nazarotli 
Plan’’
Service of Baptism 
Senior Choir — “O, Little 'J’own 
of Bethlehem” - Walford 
Davies.
7:30 p.m. — Recital of Christ­
mas Music.
Christmas Carol Program by the 
Senior Choir, small ensembles 
and soloists.





Sunday, December 19th 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting. 
2:30 p.m.'— Sunday School 
Tuesday




504 Main Street 
Or. Wallace Spaulding, Pastor 
Dial 5460
Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m. — Christian Education 
11:00 a.m. — “The Sabbath—Is 
It Saturday or Sunday?” 
6:30 p.m. Crusaders '(Young 
People)
7:30 p.m. — “The Prodigal and 
His Brother”
Tuesday 
Revival Services under the cap 
i able ministry of Evangelist Max 
Colburn will begin Tuesday even 
s ing, December; 21st at ,7:30 p.m 
. and will continue thereafter 
7 every evening except dhristmas 
L Eve and Saturdays. Services will 
; also be held at 10:00 a.m. Mon­
day through Friday. Bring the 
sick . . and ' afflicted. Coriiplete de 
, ; * liverance for : body, soul and 
%' spirit.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Falrview Road
Siuidsiy, December i9th 
Sunday School — 9545 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject: IS THE UNIVERSE, IN 
CLUDING MAN, EVOLVED BY 
ATOMIC FORCE?
Golden Text: Hebrews 11.3. 
Through faith we understand 
that the worlds were framed by 
the word of God, So that things 
which are seen Were not made 
of,things which do appear.
Wedneoday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Falrview Road, 
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FHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. IN •'CANADA'
Sr. Andrew’s, P^tictoJi 
(Corner Wade'and Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladderyj B.A., B.D., 
.:Minister.-' 
“665 Latimer' Street;
, Dial 3095 ;
Sunday, December 19th 
9:45 a.m. — Church School^ 
11:00 a.itt;—-- ChrisEmas Service 
Broadcast oyer CKGK - .
Friday, December 3tst 
Midnight Service commencing at 
11.30 p.m;'
Visitors Cor^tly Welcome
Wade Avenue Hail 
1.80 Wade Ave. E.
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
I,iOrd’s Day, December 19th 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
, 3:00 p.m; — Gospel,Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Come, You Are Welcome!
FIRST BAPTIST GHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor Rev. J. A. Roskoan 
Dial 6308
.Sunday, Deceinl»er lOili 
Christmas. Services '
9:45 a.m. — Sunday Scliool and 
Bible Class
3:1:00 a.rn. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service.
Wednesday, December 22iul 
7:30 p.m. — Chiislmas Concert 
and play by Young Pcoplu’s 
Soololy.
ViHiloi'K Welcoiiie
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
«32 ElUs St. . Dial 4595
Sunday,
0:45 a.in.—SUn^y;l^li<x)l imd 
, Bible Class ’
11:00 a.m.—wdrahil) Add Breaking 






Falrview and DbugXiM 
Pastor R. A. Hubloy
*■ • Wednesday 






S. SAVIOUR’S CllUUCU 
(Aiiglicnii)
Cor. Winnipeg and OrelianI Avo. 




- CIniroh .School 
Morning Prayer.
- Evening Prayer. 
ClIltlS'FlVlAS lOVE
llecemhei' iiltli 
).in. .... Carols ;aiul Mid­
night Eucharist 
CliiiHtinaH Day
7:30 a.m, — Holy Communion 
,I()!30 a,m. -- Carols and Choral 
Eueliurlst.







CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Eekliardt at iiillls 
Rev. «!., R, Spittdl • Pastor 
Dial 807D
Methodist Mossago 
Clirlslmas Services Sunday, 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Mossago 
"’I’ho Quest for tho Best"
7!.'10 |).m. Evening Sciwlco 
'I'lio Clirlstmas Me.ssugo in Song 
and Story,
WIIl'I’E GIF’rS WILL BE RE« 
CEIVED IN ALL SERVICES , 
’I’uosday — Christmas Concert— 
7:.'10 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting — 
8:00 p.m.
December 25lh, Saturday Service 
of Prayoi’ and Tlianksglvlng 
at 7:30 p.m,.
l'’rklay, Docombor Slst — 30:30 
p.m. —• Watch Night Service 
"LET US KEEP CHRIST IN 
CHRISTMAS’’
,AII are Woluomo ,
KELOWNA — Criticism over 
the operation of the roadside 
vegetable, stand al Hope was ex 
pressed by H. H. Gallagher, of 
Ashcroft, at Tuesday afternoon’s 
convention of the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Market Board. >
The stand has been operating 
at a, loss in recent years, and the 
board sold' it to a private indi­
vidual oyer a year ago.
. “Who and what department au­
thorized. the building of this road­
side stand?” asked Mr. Galla­
gher,' who ^rioted that it cost the 
board, $14,000. “I was definitely 
opposed to this building in the 
beginning. He added that some 
time later a fruit stand was built 
half a mile further on.
Calling for . a halt in the con 
struction of such buildings, Mr. 
Gallagher said the Hope Board 
of Trade ,was also opposed to 
the: roadside stand as it. hurts 
retailers in the, town.
ADVERTISE PRODUCE 
In giving an explanation, Tom 
Wilkinson said it was construct­
ed so as to advertise interior 
fruits and vegetable.^ at a point 
where there was heavy traffic. 
One reason for jthe failure, he 
said, was .that, 'other road.s,ide 
stands, particularly jn the Oso- 
yobs area, were buying direct 
from the grower.
,'Tf‘ the Hope stand had the 
same: opportunity of getting pro 
dulie. direct from the grower, in­
stead of having to go through 
regular marketing cchanriels, the 
venture would have been a suc­
cess,” he remarked.
Louis' Hart, of Gsoyoos, sajid 
th^ 'ldoa behind the scheme was 
sound.
Turning- to another subject, H. 
Turnbull, of Llllooct, asked if 
delegates decided to * do away 
with the marketing agency, and 
sold produce through B.C. Tree 
Fruits, would that not bo a sav­
ing.
To this quo.sllon, 'rod Poole, 
board socrolary, replied that the 
saving would bo very slight. Ho 
pointed out thbro is a great deal 
of other work the agency hand, 
los. “Tlie only cliungo would be 
for Treo Frulls to handle all the 
(letull work, Inspect ions, eollee- 
lions, and fiiille frankly 1 
don!t think they would."
Packers’ Gulley 
Breaks Ribs Here
KELGWNA — Don Gulley, 
leading scorer for Kelowna Pack 
ers, will be out of action for 
about two weeks with two bro 
ken ribs and a badly wrenched 
shoulder.
A hockey club spokesman sale 
Culley received the injuries in 
last Tuesday’s game with Pen 
ticton. They were also critical 
over the fact Referee Bill Neil 
son did not call a penalty on the 
play.
They,also pointed out that Ken 
Boothe Was speared in the stom 
ach Tuesday night, and that 
Dave Wall received a cut-in the 
mouth and lost, four teeth in 
the game'at Kamloops. No pen 
alities were called on these 
plays, it was stated.
Gf the Vees’ twelve remaining 
home games, six are scheduled 
for Fridays, four for Tuesdays 
and one each, for a Monday anc 
Saturday. ,
“The 88th Annual Statement of^ 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce' 
records a year of major growth 
with total assets reaching an all- 
time high of $2,058,000,000” stated 
Mr. l^eil J. McKinnon, vice-presi­
dent and general manager in his 
annueil review of the financial 
statement. “New records” he said 
“have been established in many 
important aspects of the bank’s 
business."
Mr. McKinnon in referring to 
increasing competition in the eco­
nomy npted “a widening Ini the 
area of competitive trading con­
ditions which were becoming evi­
dent more than 'a year ago 
"This has not only been true of 
production competing in the ex 
port field,” he said, “but also of 
business serving principally tho 
domestic market... This togoth 
er with a levelling off in tho ox 
janslon of retail consumer credit 
las brought about, in many fields, 
lessening in requirements for 
additional bank loans,’’
In commenting on the decen­
nial re-enactment by, parliament 
of . Tho Bank Act this year, the 
general manager said that “sev­
eral useful changes have been 
made, one of which enables sec- 
urity to be provided over petrol­
eum in the course of production, 
afield of finance in which the 
bank has played a leading part,” 
The bank, it was noted, has also 
been active in mortgage lending 
under the National Housing Act 
legislation which was amended 
this year.
With particular reference to the' 
balance sheet, Mr. McKinnon 
drew attention to the increase in 
deposits of $156,000,000 and an in­
crease in aggregate loans of $67,- 
000,000.
In noting “the additional capi­
tal for \yhich subscription rights 
have been offered,” Mr. McKin­
non said that this "will augment 
the total capital and rest account 
to $10i;250,000. The enlarged cap­
ital resources will be an import­
ant aid in enabling the bank to 
enlarge its participation, in con­
structive developments' and in 
furthering' the continued growth 
of the bank.”
In closing Mr. McKinnon, ack­
nowledged and paid tribute to the 
loyal and enthusiastic work of all 
members of personnel within the 
bank.
MAGNETOS
(Jencriifori* - Start«r UiiIIh - V»Uuec 
•Beifulatorg uverhnuled and Vuaraiitccd
Alan S. Bella Ltd.
836 Marlin .St. ^I'lionv 27U
I’rnllcinii, B.C.
tn a/i
This advertrsement is not published or displayed by 
tisa Liquor Control Board or fey the Government of British Cotumbtai'
Norway boasts one of the low­
est crime rates in the world. Its 






Women as tho buyers of the 
nation have a highly develop­
ed son.se of values. Years of 
bargain hunting have condi­
tioned tiicm so they can see 
through gaudy -wrappings . to 
the essential value of the- pro­
duct. That is why much of 
the increased income being 
jearned by women in business 
nowadays is set aside to pur­
chase annuities, endowments, 
and other forms of life assur­
ance protection. With busi­
ness women generally retiring 
at an earlier age than men, 
their need fflr such protectiorj 
is very great and has result­
ed in the number of women 
owning life assurance policies 
today being twice the pre 
war figure. The average poll 
cy, too, is for a considerably 
larger amount. Why not 
talk your policy over with me 
today.
TOM DALY
Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canadcf
Office 322 Main St.
PHONE 2620 
In The
J. W. Lawrence 
Real Estate'Offices
Why Wait?
when the cost of one
costS-K-l-D
many times the price of"
the winter tires you 
are going to need
anyway...
Whether new tires or 
re-treads, you get more, 
safer, more economical 
driving with . . .
can
TOWN & COUNTRY TIRES
Janior Chamber ef Commerce
URGES YOU TO VOTE!
PENTICTON
RE










483 Main Plione 8D04
<J. ANiiliy, flU!i Murdn Nt.
THE finest
CHlNESi FliOD
K. Aliiridse, 168 lliitli Avo.
IN TOWN
is at the ,
HI-LITE CRILL
123 Front St. Phono 8160
PeHtietbH ^un0ai
Ambulance Service
Memorials Droiizo and Stono 
Offko Dial 4280 - 425 Main Sfreot
Robt, J. Pollock J. Vineo Cqrhoriy







"A lic^urliig aid Ih a iniii'k of 





tho smallest, lightest, most 
economical, lowost .batlory- 





PUOiNIil 4M3 — 384 MAIN Si'.
SPECIALIZING
III Dainii Dry Family 
Laundry
Shirts oxperlly hand finished
A, <!lirlHllii, IlOO KciiNlnRlon
THE LAUNDERETTE
Falrview iii Mailt • Phono 4210
CLARA’S
FLOWERS











044 Main St. Phono 4252
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place of 
^ business advertised.
THIS WEEK 8 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREEl
Hidden in these ads epch week will be tho names and 
addresses of people residing In the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip the ad in 
which your name appears and present it to the store 
or business advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. All passes arc subject to govern- 
mont amusement tax payable at box off ice. '
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are prosoiited with the comi^liments of tho 
Advertisers and tlio Capitol Theatre.
COMING TO THE 
MONPAV-TUESPAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE ^
s
FOR QUICK AND 
SURE
.1^,;












MInh Mi linmtilimul, ORR KIIIh Hi,
To Take Home or oat 
on tlio premises go to
LOPE’SLUNOH






Alleratloiis and adJusiineiilM 
with NatlNfoidloii guaranteed. 





Plione 80D0 10 Wodo Avo. E.
IliinoHii Ovrdon, 1«U« VorrutBnHtUii
Your Own Future
Don’t wall) for luck. Let our 
liiisliiei^H courses help you win 
lilglier imyliig Jobs. Boo us 
today for free eouiisoHliig.
(Itinlnii IliirrlN, lYI lliiiiiitiii HI.







You fry our service you’ll al­
ways lot us care for your 
wardrobe. Wo toko a por- 
tonal Intorost in ovory Horn 
you sond us for dry cloaning. 
Your comploto satisfaction 
moans ovorything to us.
ItlrNi lil'llll lll>IMl(*rNOM, illin HI.
STAR GLEANERS
# The cost is only 
per word
® If you want to buy, 
sell, rent or trade
Phone 4002
Romombor . . . doadlino for 
cTa&siflodsJs 10 a.m. on tho 
morning of publication.
478 Main Phono 4841
'■ '"V
■■■ ■ j




l|V For sgrno reason the ElUs seem to ne me vees niuut^st. meu
ehow in the OSAHL. Up to lust yveekend the Vees had a prett: 
'|||,s<#^lld lead, gatne-per-gume, over the Packers and Canadians.^ Bu 
so over the Elks In 11 games this season the local gang ha
EVWt'-'.v,
We!), lt:s the, Kamloops Elks tonight . . . Haven't seen Hergy 
mainline boys around hero for three weeks tiow " t Begin- 
%./ ■ ,ning to forget what they look like. Can guess pretty well what they'll 
..act like, though: tough, hungry and liard to beat.




iiSfeotily managed five wins and a pair of ties with the Kamloops outfit, 
about as narrow a lead as you can get.
-So don’t underestimate that Hergy fellow out tiiere. He’.s' as .sly 
as they L'ome, and knows liow to slow down the good players and 
disrupt systematic attacks such as the Vees are la'mous for. We 
don’t go in for predictions in,Retorts very.much. But let >us say 
that unless the Elks fidl to pieces completfrly, which has hai)pened, 
Iho Vees aie in for a toughie tonlglit. 'riiey’ll win — we’d lie! the 
wife’s grocery money on that — but not without some mighty 
straining and a few dozen ))ruises tossed in for good measure.
★ ★ ★
ANYBODY FOR A COY Clll*? 'riiis Sunday is a bigger sports 
date lli.Mi many people miglit think around here. Penticton’s fir.st 
Cby Cup hockey makes its home debut tliat day, and, wlio knows, 
this might bo tho first trickle of a flood tliat some (lay may jiga'in 
centre the spoi'ts spotligiu of Canada on a certain city at'the soujli- 
ern Up of Lake Okanagan.
Coy Cup hockey is no Bantam or Midget stuff. In fact, until 
'Grant V/arwlck and the hoys bi’ought the Allan Cup to its cozy 
lilile I'oost here. Coy Cup liockey was attfacting almost as muc'li 
attention in the press and radio as tho Allan Cup brand . . . every­
where in Canada. Tlie Vees changed that, of course; temporarily, 
anyway.
See whore the Vees and tho Intermediates have a sort of work­
ing .agreement, where the big boys might supply the latter witli'one 
or two players every league game. Right now, in fact, Dino Mas- 
cotto 'is acting as the Intermechate’s coach. The new squad will 
need this sort of support, as Vernon, anyway, has a real powerliouso 
outfit. Crushed the Penticton boys 10-5 last Tuesday. They’ve got 
ex-National Hockey Leaguer Don McKay on their lineup, not to 
mention several former Vernon Canadians such as Samartino and 
Tarnow
'The local squad will bo out to revenge themselves Sunday, we 
understand. They nribet the Vernonitbs again, and plan to give them 
a much stiffer battle than they did last time. Don’t miss this garne.
. . . Should be a rouser. Starts at 2 p.m. in the arena.
KNICKNACKS — Really liked Don Berry, Ernie Rucks and 
Doug Kilburn at that game Tuesday. Doug,.of course, has been fly­
ing all season, but the;former two just seem to be getting info full 
• stride now: They looked darned good out, there — real asset to the 
team; just when the Vees needed it most. . . . See where Ed Kassian 
' coUected himself a couple of neat goals in that Intermediate game 
at Vernon, and generally conducted himself very well. At one point, 
when thedocals were a man short, Ed got hold of the puck and rag­
ged the thing for the entire two minutes. That’s penalty-killing at
Ponticton Vees meet their toughest league opposi­
tion right hero in the Meiporial arena tonight. No, it’s 
not the Vernon .Canadians . . • nor the Kelowna Packers. 
It’s those rough, tough, full of guff! Kamloops Elks 
again,' who haven’t been around to disturb the peace 
here for three weeks now, since November 26.
Toiighest league opposition?^:'- —-T-rrr-, ,
That’s what the figures in the 
book say. InM.1 OSAHL tu.ssles 
with ,tho Vernon Canadians 1ho.so 
Vees have waliwd away with Six 
Wins apd a tie; in eight .meetings 
with the Kelowna Packers they 
have chalked up a won six, lost 
two record. Bu.t against the Elks 
. . . it’s almost a .50-50 fight up 
lo now: five wins, four losso.s^ifnd 
ji pair of tics.
How come Iho team with the 
worst total won-lpst record in the 
league Is Iho one to give tho Al­
lan Cup champions their greyest 
hairs? Perhaps Iho only beings 
wlu) can answer that arc the Ice 
phantoms that haunt arenas after 
everybody has gone homo.
Ponticton fans can rest assured, 
iinwovor. that tlie Vees will be 
out to win toiilglU. just as they 
did last 'I'ucsday against tlio Idgli- 
flying Packers ... by liustle, de­
termination und slieer power 
riglU down Iho lirtp phantoms 
or no pliantoms.
The Vi‘es are finnlly linck 
to lull strenu'tli ui'ler u few 
weidiK of first one pluyer, 
then another, having to sit 
out a game or two heeaiise of 
hroken ankles, s p r ui n e d 
wrists, wrenehed necks or the 
good old ’flu. Cpaeli Grant 
Warwick wdll have every 
inemher of the green and 
white to chose from ... so 
there should be fireworks at 
the old arena tonight.
'rrouble is, wily Phil Herges- 
heimer usually has some devilish 
little scheme 'tucked up his 
sleeve, just waiting to pounce.
The proof of this pudding is that 
Hergy, with the weakest looking 
crew of puckchasers in the league 
(on paper), has had more success 
against the strongest club in the 
league than any other. If that 
doesn’t count where it.,cownts 
most — what does?
Whether Hergesheimer has 
what it talces to beat the Vees 
tonight anStomorrow up at Kam­
loops (it’s a home-and-home 
series), remains to be seen. Vees’
Coach Grant Warwick will be out 
cracking the old whip, however, 
getting the most out of his boys 
. .. . who would appear to be just 
struggling out of a minor slump.
Schooled Here
Recent problerns regarding bas­
ketball refereeing in this part of 
B.C. may be solved in the near 
future, to tho .satisfaction of the 
various cities concerned. Chuck 
Laldlaw, newly elected chief ref­
eree of tivo Interior Bjtskotball 
Association, lias already rolled 
up his sleeves and .started to 
work smoothing out the r*ofcr- 
oeing inconsisloncie.s in the in- 
teiior .Senior "B" leagues.
Witli tho newly proposed itiling 
which will probably come Into ef­
fect in January, by whidi' each 
homo team will bo expected to 
provide both refei’ces, and with 
an improved calibre of hrdl com­
parable to the .senior “A” league 
at tho coast, the need for each 
club to field qualified officials is 
being pressed on ail sides.
To speed qualification of ref-1 
oree aspirants the Interior Zone 
lias been divided into two areas. 
Bob liall, previous head referee, 
will handle the qualification in 
the south area, while Laidlaw will 
undertake the north and main-1 
line.
Floor testing is already under I 
way, and at the beginning of the j 
year exam papers will be written 
by all individuals desirous of 
handling whistles on interior 
hardwood floors. '
another look at 
against the Vees 
having managed onjty: a win and 1 don’t lie.
a tie in their last five league 
games.
Warwick is gunning for a 
sweep of this two-game series, 
sincie those pe.sky Vernon Cana­
dians are creeping up the league 
ladder and right now are almost 
in sling-shot range of the Pen- 
tictohites. But it will be no easy 
pickings; Grant knows that. Take
Elks! record 








... in P^iicui^! * . . in • in
PARKER II W TRADES
Guaranteeing 1 Better Deal Foy You 
Biggest and Best Selection in Vajlogl 
You name it and we have it “ No payments until February
All CARS AT OR LOWER PRICES THAN VANCOUVER
1953 Austin Somerset
One ownor, low miloago
1953 Chev Deluxe Sedan
One ownor, low miloago
!{{il71tS.0»
1951 Chrysler Windsor
Radio, auto trans., visor, low 
mileage
1953 Pontiac Laurentian
Radio, two tone, boauliful car
«IIN7.^Nr
1950 Chev Streamliner
Roal clean, ono ownor
$1105.00
1952 Dodge Sedan .
19,000 miles, one ownor, radio, 
[|ood tirosi.oo





Now motor, good tiros, now 
battery
$SI05.00
'41 Dodge 5 pgss cpMpo
Radio, good tiros
$205.00
Lots of Gars from 
from $75 >0 $175
Renl good^ar^rwo don't 
thorn, you tgl(o'fin 
... ................. iiiwiiwpwppmf^
1950GMC3Ton








GET A LOAD OF McAVOY — HOW CAN A GUY BE SO LUCKY! But there is a reason hehm.d it fellas. :
Ke F^tasy bating .star Dorothy Yackman, of Sudbury, Ontario, bestowiivg the kiss on the cheek ot Vees^ tearn .
captain George McAvoy- “All is forgiven, but not forgotten,’’ says Dot, referring to •
Allan Cup, “and here is a kiss from the girls for good luck m; the vvorld hockey
complaints from the Vees last night as they shared their ice practice time with the curx^cious girls
biggSt ice show limbering up for the final performance of their two day^stop here. Ice Fantasy was hailed a.s tops :
in silver blades entevtainment at, both the performances Wednesday a Thursday evening,________________. ^
r, . may have decid­
ed to smile on Penticton’s 
peW; Intermediate Hockey 
I ieam this week, .after all. In'
[ their first jgarhe this season, 
last Tuesday; the locals tra­
velled to Vehhon and pro­
ceeded to suffer a 10-5 drub­
bing. And they thought ^hey 
■would have tQ wuit a long 
[ time before they, could get 
1 their 'chalice at revenge. But 
now it appears that this 
qhahee will come Sunday, in 
1 the Memorial arena, starting 
at 2 p;m.
This date, had been arranged 
for a visit by the Kamloop.s en­
try, but It was decided two days 
ago that. Penticton should get; a 
return visit by Vernon on that 
|,day. .
The Penticton club,'Will have 
Lco’iii! pretty hot stuff on Its own 
line-up though. Including Dlno 
Mascotto, defenceman on the 
Vees, and another as yot un­
named player from the senior 
squad; with whom the local inter 
thodlates have a working ngree 
monti Tho Ponticton outfit will 
also have rubber-stcppor Don 
iMoog. substltuto goalie for tho 
1 Allan Cup champions.
Unhornldod ns tho Indlvldua 
players on this now team are
A great deal of interest has 
been aroused' in .the .announce­
ment that Keloyma ■will take part 
in the new Oka.nagqn Mainline- 
Intermediate Hockey League. It 
had been assumed that the league 
would function as a threerteam 
loop this season, but'Kelowna 
was admitted Into the league just 
tw'o days ago on expressing their 
desire to join, the OMIHL. This 
makes the league a compact four- 
team loop, with the same pattern 
as the OSAHL. The Kelowna en­
try plays its first garne ■ against 
Penticton on Tuesday, December 
21, at Memorial arena, starting 
at 8;30‘p.m.
-■ 'George Stoll of "Summerland,' re­
ports the following men will make 
up the team that will meet Ver­
non: goalie Don Moog;' defence-' 
men Mascotto (coach), Gilmour, 
Harris and Weeks; forwards 
Mo’dre, Hooker, Kate, Eyre, Mc­
Lean, Taylor, Byers and Wyatt.
Okanagan Senior Amateur 
, Hockey league „





Hockey (tickets go on sale 
at'9'a.iri;; the day before a 
game', at/Cliff Greyells, 384 
Main St. Honrs 9-11 a.ni. 
and 13.S0-6.30 p-m. 'Wed. 9 
to 12 noon. Telephone
there la some unusually good tal 
ont among them, a view express, 
eel on several occasions by one, 
man who should know, coach 
Grant Warwick of the Vees. 
Their huge loss to Vernon last 
Tuesday was greatly the fault of 
jitters, lack of training together,, 
and'being, overawed by the fancy 
names on tlio Vernon squtiid.
Among those "fancy" names 
aro Dave McKay, formerly of the 
NHL Chicago Black Hawks, and 
Samartino, Tarnow and Simms, 
all former mombor.s of the Ver­
non Canadians.
'Pho Penticton squad's manager,
FIRS') home 0)rME 




I Here's the 
I Gift to get lot
r. ■
I your favourite 
man.
Snntft Olnua id cbmlna to_to\vn . . . on aRatoal Tho 
bis man.with tho Ions board, fat tummy, 
rod suit will bo ut tho Momorlnl aronu this Saturduy, 
tho centre of attraction for Bcores of pro-school childron, 
mombel'a of Tebo’s Toddlers skaters, tho Poach 
Buds and Tiny Tots. Everybody will bo on skutes f^^ 
tho duration b’l? tho party,'which lasts from 12 to i p.m. 
this Saturday..
q:ho Christmas party la ah an­
nual affair, put on for U)o kiddles 
by the PUrUa Board, The normal­
ly strict dlsclpllnoddmlnlstorod
by the two groups will bo vo- 
laxod Saturday. Mi’r. .Evelyno 
Toho, together with Pat Moon 
and Joe Van Wlnkolanr, tho latto)'* 
two the Poach Buds' conches, w|ll 
cut. tho usual whlBtlo-blowlng 
down,to a minimum.
Toho's.'Toddlors Is made up of 
pre-sehool childron threo yoars 
old and under, though sovornl 
oldbr ones take the snmo skating 
lessons. The future Grant War­
wicks that make up the Peach
Buds are also of pro-achool ago, 
blit not younger than four. Poach 
Buds' are sponsored by tho 
Knights of Cettumbus.
Childron attending are remind 
od to bring, tholr skates along, as 
everybody must ho on the Ice at 
this party. That's where Santa 
Claus, plus a largo assortment of 
catidloH, will bo — on tho ico. 
Older childron In Ponticton 
wbn't ho loft out of a Christmas 
party at the arena ,lust because 
they can't attend this one on Sat* 
urday. There will bo other parties 







Tie and Kerchief Ensemble
An inoxf^onsivo but very up-to-date Tie and 
' Kerchief Ensemble. Hand made of fine 
Imported silk In the latest stripe pattern on 
various coloured backgrounds. ^Nicely 
boxed. A handsome gift i^ideed. ""
! Price For Set Only
i MFN'SWRAn0^$ Ifltli >?t..
Company Ltd. 
Dial d025Dentiottm
THE PENTICTON HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17,1954 Page Five
M Packets, Canucks 
Fight To Marathon 
7-7 Tie fit Kelowna
KE1.0WNA — Kelowna Pack- 
5 ers and Vernon Canadians fought 
* to a 7-7 overtime draw in one of 
; the finest exhibitions of hockey 
f displayed in Memorial Arena this 
I season. The game had everything 
i a crowd could want — fast ac- 
j lion, evene,ss and -players -never
f, lei ting up. .............
j Bill Swarbrick, with a pair of 
i, goals and an a.sslBt, and Jim 
Middleton, potting two markers, 
were high scorers for Kelowna, 
i; .Sherman Blair notched two goals 
I and coach George Agar collected 
a trio of goals for Vernop. 
t First period — 1, Kelowna,
Swarbrick (Booth, Dawes) 3:23. 
2, Kelowna, Swarbrick (Dawesll' 
9:13. 3, Vernon, Jakes (Harms) 
10:.^0. 3, Vernon, Blair (Agar, 
Schmidt) 12:14. .^5, Vernon, Bid- 
oskl (Gilday, .Stoyck) 15:00.6, Kel­
owna (Kirk (Kaiser, Han.son) 
14:02. 7, Kelowna, Wall (Swar­
brick, Booth) 18:38. Penalties-■ 
Schal (two minors).
Se(*ond period — 8, Vernon,
Roche (Agar) 3:43. 9, Kelowna, 
Middleton (Kaiser) 4:02.. 10, Ver­
non, Gilday (Lowe) 18:34. Wncal- 
ty — Blair.
Tliird period — 11, Vernon, 
Stecyk (Harms) 8:30. 12, Kelow- 
n/!, Middleton (Kaiser, Hanson) 
12:06. Penalty — Kai.ser. '
Overtime iteriod — 13, Vernon, 
Blair (.Steyck, Agar) 6:12. 14,


















The Management and Staff Take This 
opportunity to wish their Patrons 
and Friends Good Cheer for 
1955!











Cdn. Colleries .. 
Cariboo Gold Q.
Kstella ............



























We have completed arrangements for the Installation \
% of the best available equipment to bring you * |
I Cinemascope - Vista-Vision 

































































(Continued from Page One)
il(>ins on this year’s prograln. 
Tli(i appearance of tlie li,lgli 
school nrcliestra created 
many pliaised (toniments, and 
was considered great as- 
s(d. to tlie show as a wliole.
, Mrs. M. Joslih’s ‘choral speak­
ing group added a very different 
fliivor to the proceedings, and 
dancing made its first appear­
ance vyitli Ii?>obel Woollam’s 
.School of Ballot doing four vari-{ 
ed numbers.' One of 4^1 he, hitS; 
of tins (lancing portion of tho| 
.show was the “Brownie” num-| 
1)01’ dniK' by tlio very little girls 
. most of iliem in the three and 
four year ago group. ■
The w(»rk of accordiouist 
T. Stoll/, and organist O. . 
Stue(>.v was nientioned hy 
convener Mrs. 11. P. Barr 
us examples of fine individual - 
performiinc(‘s. Great plea­
sure was ex|)ressed at the 
stage and haek-stage work, 
such us tlie deeoi’utlons hy 
Evelyn Gurrioeli, wlticli cre- 
at(>d many admiring com­
ments.
Mrs. W. C. Dupont, president- 
eh'cl of Kivvas.sa, oxpre.ssed tli(' 
opinion pi:it she and ht'r organi- 
'/ation were plca.scd at tho suc­
cess of this year’s version of 
“Penlictpn .Sings”, and thanked 
('acli and winy person, young and 
old, who gave so willingly of 
Ihejr time and effort.
ASK FOR
REHELSTOKE RICE-BEER
i'liis udvertisemoiii is jKJt puhlisheci or displayed by the Liquo) 
Control Bfiard or tlio Governmeiit o£ British Coliimbia.
PENTICTON COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
PLEASE REGISTER
NOW
For Winter term Commencing January,3, 1955
DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES :
Onie. Sthblarship A^ilabie
Apply Craig Block, 221 Mdlh St. - PhbHes 4050 or 57g;faf
In time for holiday parties; 
sliadowed crystal costume jewel­
ry, in shades ranging from smoke 
gi'ay to pale gray and even the 
transparent colors.' Fringed and 
knotted necklaces, .with dangling 
earrings to match.
mm EVERYBODY OHRISTMAS SHOPS WWM
li
M
THIS WAS SOME GAME
Kelowna Pcickers stoimiid back 
lo tie the Vernon Canadians 7-7 
at Kelowna last night. The 
Packers tallied their last goal 
with just ten .seconds to’ go in 




This adverciscinenc is not published, or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government - bt British 
Columbia. '
The completely redecorated and renovated 
Gables Dining Room will be open for your 
dining put pleasure tomorrow, Sat., Dec. 
18. Enjoy excellent food in luxurious sur­
roundings and a cosy atmosphere.
Lovers of fine food and good food-will be 
pleased to know that. Alec-is back again.
The Oalib Ossiioi' Room









A Liberal Allowance 
For Your Old Watch













★ A mousy looking little dog, 
stopped me near* a corner yester­
day with a real forlorn look in' 
his eyes.J’Otto,” he began, “you 
look like a half-honest fella. What 
are the pouhdkeeper and council 
trying to do to we canines --- 
drive us underground? Our free­
dom is being more and more re­
stricted. We’re not supposed to go 
uptown unless’^ we’re on a leash.- 
When we’re in amorous mood on 
a moonlit night they try to lure 
us to'death with, poison bait. And 
now this! License* fee up 100 
percent! Take my own ca.se for 
example — the master is a very 
human soi't, of fellow .so for a 
whole year now me arid the mis- 
.SU.S have been sharing the base­
ment together, happy in our con- 
nubiality, which is, a-big word 
for u, dog, but I know you’ll un. 
clerstand. The master isn't going 
lo stand for this .“plO stuff and It’s 
hound to lead to divorce. Believe 
mo. I’m broken up over this thing 
and haven't been In t()p barking 
form since Monday’s council 
meeting. Personally, I think this 
i.s a half ca*!ked idea.” ol' blimey,
I agree with liim, ■)*(; Some of tho 
I'ollow.s here at Hunt'Motors were 
out lo .see “Pentieton Sings” and 
they talk most favorably about 
it, 'I'hlH got me to thinking about. 
I lie show and tho people Who lake 
pai’t In It, Jind I feel wo should 
give them a well Uosevvpd pal on 
Iho laiek for eneouragoment, Not 
only are they foatprlng devolop* 
mont of talent In the erinimunlty, 
lliey'are providing ontortalnmont 
fo)' free and every rileUol taken In 
111).' hIIvoi' eollectlon is poured 
bnelt into a .fund to buy musical 
liiHli'Uinonts for youngsters, *l’ako 
a how, folks, if See you next 
week, and hy the way,.make sure 
you turn lo the elassiflod soetlon 
of today's paper for Hunt Motor's 
advoi’tlsomont, Bargains? You 
betcilia! '
Gifts for the Home and for the Family!






If you are in doubt about the 
perfect gift for a special per­
son, choose a Idmp always . . . 
it’s always d welcome addition 
to any room, to cast the glow 
of your thoughtfulness through­
out the year. See. our large 
selection of beautiful lamps.
6i6 To14;95
lETiL SMOKER STANDS
We have a fine selection of copper, brass 
and chrome, smokers’ stands for' your 
Christmas choice.
' Priced from ........................................ hwh
HOSTESS CHAIRS
Modern hostess chairs are 
alv/ays handy in any home.
.We have a very nice,selec­
tion in the new nubby 
tweed coverings in colours 




The finest food mixer ever made and the fin  
.present anyone could receive. The famous 
Sunbeam Electric Mixmaster .....................
SUHBEAM POP-UP TOASTER
have39.95This toaster is automatic beyond belief. All you to do is drop in , fhe bread. The bread lowers itself automatically which turns on the current. A . wonderful gift ............
S-piete CARVIHG SETS
Get set for that turkey dinner with a brand* 
new carving set. Made in Sheffield of 
stainless 'steel with stag handles ..................
S#
Tower Sets I iPietures
These colorful towels | 
are a very popular gifti 
item. Sets consist of! 
from 3 to 6 pieces and I 
all grp beautiful ly box-l 
ed. : Pri0d 
Frofri
Dress up the .walls a bit! 
with a cbldrful ^^cenic or j 
f I ovy er: picture. ITh ere i Is] 
lalargeandvariedseljec- 
1 tion tojchoose;:fr6m7cirid!
tey would certainlyl 
I make a most acceptable!
Gombinatidn Mahtel^^
A very good looking WestihghoySe'mdn- 
tel combination in walnut or bloridifiriish 
with 3 speed automatic rec-, 
ord phahger. “You can ;b^: 












aflvortlBuriiohli ia no), or (liRplnyod by tlio Liquor,
I' ' Conliiol Board or Uio (lovortiuiBiil; ol’ Bi'iUHli Colilinliia*
Insurance
with profossional sorvico fo assist you in 
reducing insuraneo costs.
A F. CUMMING LTD.





S^e these lovely figures— 
Apple Boy, Dove Girl, 
Sweetheart, Little Wander­





Beautiful. Beswick figurines 
make a woncierful gift. See 
our extensive collection at 
very moderate 
prices,
Priced from •...... 'f •
Bonbon dishes, ash trays, 
cream and sugars, candle 
sticks. In royal red, green 




Devonware ' wqll plaques, 
figurinoi and shadow boxes 
. . . fascinating obiects ih 
lovely colour- 'i Ifi! 
lags and R^ R'Jl
shapes. From....
H M ■ A Gift for Hli
300 Savage Model 99 lover action. A fine 
streamliriod popular gun 7at a, special 
price. Regular 118,75 .(.1
Skit Home Shop r
DeLuxe Drill Kit
Give him this for Christmas, 
An entire toolshop In one 
handy * kit. Carrying case 
or wall 
cabinet slylo,
Price, only ...... .




DremI Sander and Polisher. In 
atttactlvo metal carrying case. 
Famous straight l(ne action.
• High ' speed reciprociating
motor produces 14,400 strokes 
per minute, ’ '
• Only straight-line action
sands with the wood grain, 
never mars or scratches, ' „
• Has only 2 'moving parts-- 
nothlng to oil, no wearing 
parts to replace.
• Weighs loss than_5 lbs., re­
quires o^nly one 
hand to 7 
operate
A must for every hunter, 
ther carrying case with 
zipper. Special ..............
A felt lined loa- 
hondstraps and
5x40..,. An excellent glass in leather car­
rying case with shouldeV straps
Genuine leather wallets with secret pockol. 
An Inexpensive Idea for boys or men .......
Model !W Sunbeam Shavomastor Razor. 
The gift of a lifetime ................... ............
Phono 3030 Pontloton Brojioh 201 Main
■ :
■■■'I
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TWO IIOMUS I'ICIt llOUll
The Cu«»iuhm» Forestry Assoc- 
iQtlon hivs cevtU'icd 21 tree forms 
In H.C. totallioB 188,038 acres of 
privately h(*Ul forest land that 
is being scientifically managed
for a continuous foiu^st croi). Mr, ...... .....----------------- --—
Toin Wright, chairman of the 
As.soclallon's treo farm commit­
tee, points out thivt enough wood 
will grow on these lands every 
hour to build two new average 




And right now EARLEY'S have tho best 
selection over. You are sore to find just 





SUMMER!,and -- December 
30 was set by Summerland coun­
cil at Tuesday’s meeting as tho 
(late for nominations for one 
member to tho Parks Board to 
fill tho unexplrod tori;h ol the late 
George Woltte.
If a poll Is nocesf^ary It will 
take place on Janynry 8, 1955, 
,wlth C. N. Hlggln returnhig offl- 
(?or at West Summorland and 
George Ffu’stcr at Uic lower town.*
If therd ■ are no nominations, 
tho ttouncll will make an appoint­
ment to fill the vacaiuty.
For party wear, st'perates give 
no hint of thc^lr ever parting. 
They’re all of a fabric, smooth 
and tightly Joined. Often, the 
Joint' Is concealed further with a 
fringed sash of a self slim as an 
Icicle, 'Pry one In brocade.
Tree Fruits
(Continued Irom Page- One) (dfihtlnued from page 1)
i
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tBrlllsh Ae«dttm>- Winner). 
I'piekcd In gnld gift Im»x.
l‘\»r IntrlgnluK Taste lleUghts 
e IVanlsti IMne ® Port Saint 
e U(W|ncfort ® Edam , 
e Swiss e IdnYbcrgt'r 
e Provalettc e Imperial 
e daek e Unman ® Sardn
Many Mure at the (?hwse 
Centre ur the OKattasan
Tree Fruits had cooperated with 
tho board In marketing produce, 
ho thought the board might do 
more direct selUiig itself.
Asked -for his opinion, TeeJ 
Pooler'board secretary, said there 
has' been some misconception 
among growers. Only produce 
Tree Fruits does not sell is po­
tatoes ,and carrots which go to 
coast markets. Ho referred to 
tin? tremendous amount of work 
(lie agency docs in addition to 
selling the crop, and said the 
"paper" work alone would bo a 
terrific '•Job for tho fruit grow- 
cr.s’ selling figoncy. Mr. Poole 
said lie had received excellent 
cooperation from Tree Fruits.
Mr, .Stockton warned growers 
t(» (liink tlic mailer over cjinv 
rvdly before taking drastic action, 
he said the lioard In the past 
has always worked in clo.se har­
mony wlih Tree Fruits and It is 
only In the past Iwo or IhrcH' 
years wlieii prlc(*s have, Ihm'm low 
that tlie tioard has luul criticism 
over selling nif'lhods.
It WHS finally agreed that ai 
(‘iimmlltfs' woidd work with the 
hoard:' dlst-nss the matter with 
Ti'f'e Fruits, and investigate iho 
po.ssliillity of sc'lling all produce 
through tlie Interior Vcg('tablc 
Marketing .\g(M'u‘y.
An effort will he made to olv 
t.'dn federal government, assist- 
anef' In erc'etlng eenlral pneking- 
honsf's for storage and grading 
of vegetables. Tom Wilkinson 
said there Is an aet still on the 
statute books which gives grow­
ers assistance in erecting stor­
age sheds.
Before tlie convention, it was 
Indicated that growers In sirudlcr 
amis wore in favor of a central 
pai'king plan, while tlio larger 
grmvlng districts were opposed.
lUnvovor, when It was suggest­
ed tliat tho board Investigate the 
plan, and report baok to the as­
sociation. the resolution was 
j passed.
The competition was instigated 
by the BCFGA.
.^t this year’s competition four 
plates of apples were judged in 
each of trie following varieties: 
Newtown.'.AjFlome Beauty, Wine- 
sap and Delicious. The contest­
ants were scored on the basis of 
50 points for placing and 50 
points for reasons, making a total 
possible of 400 polrtts for the in­
dividual and 1200 points for the 
team
tion standards of perfection for
fruit, vtjgetablos and field crops 
issued by the department of agn< 
culture. The three top teams and 
their scores were as follows: Kel­
owna, 989; Penticton, 967, and 
Oliver, 965. The winning team of 
Otto Bui ach, P]d Torasewich and 
David Beasley also won the com­
petition last year, This year Otto 
Bulach was high man with 347 
points.
Awards arc to be presented to 
the winners at the BCFGA an­
nual convention in January.
The condition and health of the 
child’s first^ teeth influence the 
second or permanent set. A visit 
to tho dentist should be made
All judging was done on the! at the ,ago of throe to ensure 
basis of Circular No. .50, exhibi-i there are no early dental defects.
STILL TIME TO SAY...
____  ' ■ , ' ' ■ .  ; ____ ................... .
SLABS AND SAWDUST
PENTICTON SAWMILLS LTD,
NEW LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT
GREEN SLABS—2 cord load ........ ..... ' $7,50
1 cord Load ............... .......... $4*00
Green SPRUCE SLABS—2 cord loads only $5.00 
DRY SLABS—2 cord load ...... .. .1— $15.00
1 cord load ...........................  $8*00
PLANER ENDS—2 cord load ................ $7.00
1 cord load ......................  - $4.00
SAWDUST—2 uriit load ................... $11.00
1 Unit load.....  ...... 1.........$6.00
Phone 3822 Phone 3822
Quick . . . Check your Christmas list of 
Family, Friends and Business Associates 
and remember thorn with . . ,
CHRISTMAS FLOWER GIFTS
Choose from a woiulerfiil selection of 
Gbrislmas (lift Arrangemeiits, Mower- 
iiig rianls or Holiday ('orsages. We 
send Ctiristmas Klowers-By-Wire any- 
wliere. Satisfaetioa guaranteed.
WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS
MONTY’S FLOWERS
45*2 Main St. Penticton, B.C. Phone 3028
NO FINER VI/HISKY 
IS MADE IN CANADA
CANADIAN WHISKY
ONE OF THE WORLD'S .GREAT WHISKIES
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 







—Yes, at these prices these ^
^nd make very welcome gifts, tool
^iCiClCtClCie'etCidtCiCtCeCtClCiCKHttCiCtC







Prepare these two 





1 A Cuwston-Kovemeos-Kamloops 
! resolution, dealing witli eannery- 
I grower eontracts was carried. It 
i was pointed out that in tlie past, 
j grower bargaining power has 
been minified because eontracts 
have not been completed ahead 
eJ planting, and the resolution 
asiKed that all .future deals with 
fanners. be negotiated as soon 
as possibfe. A January 31 dead- 
Une was originally set. but after 
L. R. Stephens pointed out there 
will be some relief in freight 
rates effective in March, this may 
have a major bearing on the mat- 
!terL
) ' During the discussion. Robert 
Stockton, Kamloops, pointed, out 
the prices paid to growei*s will 
be largely governed by prices 
paid “in California, and not On­
tario. He admitted it would help 
tofn growers considerably if they 
knew what * price they were go- 

























Nov/ you cdn cook ‘ 
















(Continued from Page One)
I eents per kwh.
Under either plan the minimum 
I billing demand Hhull not be less 
than 40 percent of the billing de 
rnorid (!stabllshed during the pre
KIDDIES TAKE ^
NOTICE
Wa will be happy to help 
you choose your gift for 




i Trade In ............. 60.00




5 Trade In .....
from ®4«®5
Si





Only A Few Loft
NEWCOMBE SPINET 
Beautiful instrurrient 













ceding January. There shall be ^ 
nn demand charge fer the months ' 
of June, July, August and Sttp- 
I,ember. Now 'for llie elcetrle 
rates appileable where all tho 
(•leetrlelty Is recorded on one 
ineUir:
In liie ea.st} wliere all tlie elett- 
(rle enoi'gy is metered through 
one meter load regulators shuIl 
be Inslalled when' Ihe heating 
oad etiiiuls lo or exceeds flv(.' 
(llowatt, and In lh(! ease wliere 
n Separale demarul meter is In­
slalled to mete. Um heatln)^ load, 
yegiilatfirs shall he Inslallo’d re- 
gai'dIesH of the demand. Tho city 
ele(!lrl(ilim shall aiiprevo all de­
mand regiilalor settings,
A change was also made In re- 
siifcl l(» dorneHlIc! sitaee heating 
r(tgulatlens, which art? now as 
follows:
Demand metiers shall lie inslall- 
ed, ami a charge of $2 |)er kilo- 
wall of demand In excess of sev­
en kw shall 1)0 made. This shall 
he eorninited on a monthly basis, 
In adtilllon lo this rjenoand charge 
Iho following energy rates shall 
apply: first 20 kwh at 7'/li eents 
per kwh; next 200 kwh al 2,7 
cenis per kwh,: next 500 kwh at 
'Ki-eent imr kwh; halaneu at one 
eent per kwh.
'I’he altove rale Is nviillahle on­
ly If load regulators are Installed, 
and where the simeo heating cap
JUMBO i)
PANDA BEARS ^
30" high. Tho best C ORS 










ire Well constructed, will 0^05 
^ open to desk .............  «*
i TABLE TENNIS SETS
Racquets, net and balls. Many 










WAI,KERS - TALKERS 
SLEEPERS
All types, all sizes. Some with 
Soran Hair that can be comb­
ed, brushed, curled. Priced—
To
'K
Wo are tho Only Authorized 
Dealers in Ponticton for
MECCANO & DINKY TOYS
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
THESE FINEST TOYS AVAILABLE
-'A
APPLIANGES
Phono 3931 474 Main St.
CURLY COX, Ownor




Table and Chair Sets 
Folding stylo fdr 
easy storage, 3 pcs
STANDARD MODELS f
aelty (ajualH or oxeoeds two HUo- S 
watiH. , Demand regulntorH Hel;-|s^ 
(IngH Hhall he approved by the 
city nloelrlehin.
Ifui IliKh QnklHy 
Cliii'peiiUirH and IVteelianUiH 





' dinky toys meccano sets
15<e TO 4-50 1.65 18-00
MAKE IT YOURSELF CRYSTAL RADKJ KITS
Comploto with Hoadphonos. A flR
Priced from ......... ....................................H....... '......... ........ . **
:i«(«t«i«'«tKictctK'«(«i«i«i«'itiiacicicic«)c«)c>cicu(tKi€i«i«i«i«;i«ifii«t(:tctfftci«;ic'«:ic
REGULATION STYLE ENGLISH DART BOARDS
‘^hoso are the typo known to ovory votoran. U 70
Thoro's hours of rocroatlon hero. From ...................... «*
lois lea rarnes ......... w m Sot THrOO DartS .................................... 95^
LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS!
Fill Out Coupon To
Enter
JAYCEE
LIGHT UP ,FOR CHRISTMAS 
CONTEST and bring It to 
' our storo.
Prizes Awarded
ISuirlbH OlONU Dee. 18 
Name
I Ideal for Tiny 









Sorlos Bulbs 2 for
Parallel Bulbs, each .. .... 1.7<P 
Bubble'' lights      ........... 25c










American vl^yihr and I C QQ j 




• Graders • Clqm Shells
Priced from I...... 95^
CHRISTMAS '
STORE HOURS
Tues. (ill 9 p.m.
Wed. (1115.30 p.m. 
Thurs. (ill 9 p.m.
Fri. till 5,30 p.m.
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Summerland Court 
Of Revision, Feb. 4
SUMMERLAND Summer^ 
land council has received word 
from J. V. Fisher, deputy minis­
ter of finance,' that the court of 
revision on'assessments‘will be
held in the municipal hail Start­
ing at 10 a.m. on February 4, 
195.5. The council has not been 
told to date as to the names of 
those who will sit at the court. 
These are to be chosen from a 
list previously submitted to the 
department of finance.
To Calgary or Calcutta!
To Vancouver or Valparaiso, or Anywhere 
in the World!
Reservations and Tickets
Personalized Service at NO EXTRA COST
PLANE, STEAMSHIP, RAIL, BUS, HOTEL
Tours Planned by the Experts (Cook's, Global and 
many others)








Your retail stores in Penticton will be open 
the following hours Christmas and 
New Year’s week
Tues., Dec. 21 st, till 9 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 22nd, till 5:30 p.m.
thurs., Dec. 23rd, till 9 p.m.
Fri., Dec. 24th, till 5.30 p.m.
Stores will be closed oil day Saturday, 
Christmas Day and Monday, December 27. 
Store hpurs will then be normal except that 
stores wi l l be closed '
Saturday,,Jan. 1 st. and 
Monday/Jd
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS’N 
PENTICTON DIVISION
'StdtLbtvbrY
y Boxed stationery — 24 
‘JShects and Envelopes ' 
|Rcg. 65e, Speeial ...... 486!
{Letter Box Notes— >
JReg. 85c^ Special ...... 1896
{Deckle Edfed, Stationery-—
}Reg. 1.00, Special ..... 706
{Perfumcid Stationery-
|Rcg. 1.00, S])ccial .....  706!
{Social Notes— S
^Reg. 75(!, Special ..... 506^
jlVletalUe Christmas Seals—fi
iR4Tg. 25(>., Special ..... 106<ii
f Ever,sharp Peilells— {j
jReg. 4.40, Special .... 3.40!»






All items gift- 
wrapped FREE and 
. also parcels wrap­




1 Lb. Box AC*
ONLY ............
B TURTLES
I Box $1.89 I
Toiletries
SinlhiN and (IluickleH — 
T'ancy Boxed
I'/, Lh.......... ................  3.00
2 l,l»............................... 5.35
2 LI), ..................... . 4,50
2 Id)....................  2.00
itV!) LI). ......................I. 5,35
Turtles ........................ ],.80
i BLUE GLASS ^
Itenueilge Itoiiblu Edge
Blue lllades—l*kt of 20'h 
Reg. (Il)e, Special 506
IVliui'H Nylon Hair BruNli In 
plaslle »'iiHe —
R)^g. 2.50, Special .... 2.10
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SOMETIMES A-PHOTOGRAPHER GETS A REAL BREAK and the above picture certainly qualifieshs one of them. 
•Here in the girls’ dressingropm. part of the cast of Ice Fantasy of 54 make a quick change for their ne^ humbei. 
The lovely young ladies shown above are, left to right, Joan Turner, Edmonton; Yvonne Pouchard, of Kamloops; 
Ileen McFarlane, Vancouver, and Dorothy Yackman, who hails from none-other than Sudbury, Ontario. ,
THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN.
i ................_
Fiftieth annual Harley noted that new fung­
icide sprays have reduced East­
ern, losses from apple scab and 
that holdings are in the hands of 
a">vei;y few competent large com­
mercial operators. .
AVERAGE pRCHARD .
“Average, size .of i orchards in 
the! App^achiarv apea is how 200 
acres,/andvthere are several hpld- 
ihgs oL liOOb : a^es,” he! said! :
"While there {are many: nc^ 
.plahtings, frees in the east have, 
been .remoyed by the thdiisand^
1 So iii the years, immediately
should be
In a discussion of the economic 
aspects of fruit/spraying, Ezra 
Crist, Wenatchee, and Wallace 
Van Amberg, Yakima, declared 
that timing and thoroughness of 
spraying are all-important for 
pest control.
/ Crist said costs of spraying 
declined oh the average from 
$215 an acre in 1944 to $64 / ih 
ici49r thfpugh/th^adven); of R{pT; 
since then average costs/ liaye 
risen to $93 as hew ihateriais; 
also killed ' off predator insects 
that helped reduce'mites, aphis, 
and codling moth,, and rfe^staht 
mites appeared,
“Cullage, however, has dropped 
in the saihe-years from 10 per­
cent and higher to around fiye 
percent and now 2.2 to 3.2 per­
cent,” he said.
Flt.-Lt. Bill Hendry 
to Attend Alberta 
RCAF Flight School
F/C VY. J. (Bill) Hendry, who 
is at the RSAF officers’ .training 
school at Centralia, Ontario, has 
successfully passed his mid-term 
exams and will be transferred to 
flight school in Alberta the first 
of the .New Year jt; was learned 
here today. Among, the marks he 
received were/KW perhent 'in pub­
lic . speaking;;!an(i/ tbp ; points ih 
the pkjiol itprg^:-schbol. ^{ ! ;
-v‘6iUv/ a!!t^eht^‘ 'y is
the ('^h/.pf /Mr. farid Mrs.!!James 
!Hehd^i!^'|t]^l^|qity!v!H8!4c^ 
the;-&ir {^rce- isisf fall ' after at-- 
tending the! Uiiiyersity oftWash- 
ihgtphtwHerb he!majored in mu- 
sic:- /He/; Has/! cbhtinued with- his 
music interests ’: while at Centra- 
Jia; .haying hfganized a quartette 
of which he is a Jmember.
e • • e • • • • • •
TO SLOW/TBAFFIC
• SUMM'ErS^P.. •— Summer, 
land; council !hhs!' authorized pur­
chase, of ,tWo rubber school signs 
tP be put in f):pht!of the^MacDon- 
ald ScHool .where traffic is con­
sidered something of a hazard. 
These! will,'out before
school hoUr9;!!ih m morning and 
taken in after school hours in the 




it is easy'hn ;!tlie''ehtertaii|^^^S 
merit, buaget^
GOODeRHAMir WORTS LTD. 
Established 1832
Diatlllcra oj tfps renowned
PKiNCE UMGENT ^
■SiB.i Canadian Whialcy
This advortiBomont is not published or displayb^liy tbo l.,i(iuor Control 
Board or by the Goyermbent of BritiBli Coluinbia.. ^
vu ■
66.
O. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
P, .o..«*«,sa woneuvor
HOi’vcd H8 a chock . In tho oxpor 
monl,” Dr, UpHolt- Haiti.
"ThlH woH when the Hpraya 
landlotl with proper procaullonH 
and wore applied not later than 
'21 (lays i)rlor to harvoHt.”
Tho otfool of Domoton. If It 
wore to 1)0 harmful to humana, 
would bo that It roducod Iho ohIo* 
InoHloraHO lovol of tho Hlood, pro­
ducing advoi’Ho flymptomH Hlmllar 
lo ihoHo fi'om Parathlon and 
othoi; loxlo phoHphuto matorlals, 
ho oxplalnctl.
Dr. Upholt Haiti Domoton has 
now boon llconsod for uho on 
l)oarlng trooH in WaHhlngton 
Stale. Ho said tho .14 poraona ato 
poachoH dally for two wookB and 
Iho only tllfforonco rovoalotl by 
Iho hlood HamplOB Waa that which 
would havo boon, ox'pocto dfrom 
ramdom error In tho oxporl 
montH. / ' •
"Corrootly applied, Domoton, 
aH Intllcnlod by thti toaiH, will not 
ho harmful to normally healthy 
atUdta," ho saldi!
Dr. C. P. (ChlolO Harloy,.form' 
or U.S. Dopavimont of . Agrlcidi 
luro phyalologlHt' at Wonatchoo, 
rovlowotl coridltlona In .1:1)0,.. oaal 
oi-n apple growing nvogs and ftirb 
cn.at a .atcncly Incrpaso of high 
quality fruit In comp'otltloh'wlth 
Wabliinglun upplob
wife in 1033, and is aui’vlvotl hy 
Ills wife, daughter, Mra, G. E. 
raham, Victoria, Hon ShoHoy of 
Kamloopa, flvo grandohlltiron, 
live brothoi’H anti two hIhIoi'h In 
England,
Ho waH a momlior of Orion 
Lj)dgo 51, Summorland Lodge .50, 
Ponticton Chaplor 22, .SoolllHh 
into. Honorary Charter mtimhor 
of Ponlleton Uotai'y Club.
Funeral Horvlcos wore hold 
from St. Savlour'H Anglican 
Church, Canon A, R. Eaglos of­
ficiating with committal at Poach 
Orchard Comolory, Summorland.
Pallhoai’ors woro'R, IT. Chat- 
toy, L, C. Chumborf), Fraqk Sun- 
dors,', all of Ponticton; Ed BuUor, 
Harvoy 'Wilson and Tom Young, 
Summoi’land.
Ponticton Funeral Chai)ol In 
charge of arrangonv>nj[8. li, J. 








More, than 420 companies In 
Canada^H electrical manufactur­
ing Tiidustry are capable of pro­
ducing practically all. Cnnatla’s 
cinctrluul reiiulFcmeuts.
l*KvcTy yonr It was llic iinitic. PFCseiitB lo buy anfl 
cttHli at low ebb. ‘Running up bills * • • tbcii I g'nt HiiiarU 
I started a flpccial ClirislmaB account* al llio 
Royal Bank, adding Bometbing each pay day..« 
and leaving it .there. This year I’m all ready 
for ChrislmaB, with cash to pay for all the lll^^g^ 
that moan bo much at this Boasbn of ibo yoar.’^
■ -M , ,|
..
♦ Yon can liavc cnoli next ClirSalmti, Deoido novr
to open A Bpccinl ClirlotmAB icconnt oafly In 1955,
It pays to do your ChriAimau Baying eirly.
OF CANADA
Ponticton Branch - - - Mr B*piihiri6yr Manager
i \ ‘ ■ V.:.'-i../.■■■) .11 m
rMto
.'AlJii', raUL (tiOiNUlflJltitl i|ll«v<Jh, i:lfitnnr(t(Hc ::niitl ,'-«fnilh«rii«jy-<
|iWI5UUlS5'JfiW‘? illinw«, stiffH ttii«>ir’ lk»avwi rnnnudl





JA tton <xff (xoul mtitlht Ib5>}< tti ilitik 
miltl i«n«i»r ttl»c ikMC, th-U?, '//jadlH 
c«n)|o,y iHiji iniiny ilf ^yO-P
ihuvu illiiis ^'♦Rcwry rJwllini) aif 










0315 INUmcdl /\lt /^njimidl 
MsdliinQ Off Siiiminoib^ 
St. AirMffIrew’s S^wice Qiiifo
'DFlte inliUtk' (tfiiliat- IhaK ‘ftrawni 
iUiiH'ffrnwji. ^Nnw itl tueatly iretnJir] 
t os mil’ \waist iin ^wonu; (KitTamf! 
rnitttWls. ITi’ot' ftuii (anti n)TQi)«v [i)ri)-| 
IlwifUiiinv/iHisuiiMiaicfCitllav.rtittiliie! 
sHlIk ifoUlartl iirnw, ttua, ril s’ittoiliH: 
;tti<‘ iin !ti rfinivliiiMiauU,
n3T4MTiii:ttnT>Ii •tnill Uiaij!’ flidlf w/ay itn
IfdkV.
lilifiliydi iTOtcurkkUrtanipyraiurciiii 
iltic IlSdijamas ijitiauUs moiv Wiari- 
aid ii.s'Hl (ilfjjjwos, lliiweat ,Tli.
(Tihivudivcriunitciiii isinotj;piiiiliUtclil<Mi 
di i ((i i.| >‘clr II kvi did trii 11 liox ri I
n»r tirv ttJte ((»rtv'fma»f»ii nif lliriitdi
m/f Iji:
.SMCM'MimiLVYJMft) — SHtiiii ihurji-H 
iioss afl till. /AiiilimvC’i.s Siynvtici.'
jCCIlUb (ini (nv«niii{' ’,v.'a« t tii< ■ mmtSiV WWlcl In CLiliboa













(ilkatian aJi aifftcoTK, ivyiU'Hi troallt 
; («ll iin MifK. (CMlhi (C’anii»ikll tin' ! 
|!lii);; (liiui.iyn niroiilkut [fur ittK' lau- 
iisHiiiid’ yywav. (Oiliiyf kkin-
;i<«ilvwm* vviiiVjiivo'iUkiij.
M.U. (,C. \Wlki>M; su'wimil Wcai'])ii'oii 
kMifUt. I^lni..U. Iii. iHiilniau; iswirvat-
Ililttld ll>atf ((JdJiw, Udiiiwll wilUi Ilirtt Nsauvy, mKUu' ;ti iitlia (Uos- 




rtwin '^PMf d^litlUK' stiidl





(fftiK* laiiii tUmM'Miuatlyr icijiv:
ditkl! (vaia* rfloiiv, 1” H-iP ii>ahiii!‘, 
Ijaiwllyi'.
aiiiinaniun, IJ'// aJliinMfdl
riialwi, 'Vi lyiiii.'-iliiiirlyiiiii!,'. "ii
IJ «m'. H*y(U«ii. lIVi 
(i.'iips {C(inii«i! (ydiitloii.tyil Uuniaiit
sSifi IfJimv, IhaHiui;
luawtJiA'ii-Jaitki.'JiHtldiiimaniHii.iriill
(liiilw iin aijaniUll ;animiiltii»r 1 [lour
tnikiturc. ((irciini fjdmttfiiiiti;', ;aul! 
.lujiar; ;uili! hMW! -miiU iniij: wviill. 
Alili (lloiir intkuiTc .slUyTiuiUlly 
v/llii .aiiiii; silir iin rtliltwi. Ikimr 
iiiUn;£i'Hr(-a.i«ti;aiiiliflout«ilMl(iin}ii
.<llu.iT(' lliJlkc iin .a mnnifiriUi' 
(iwoit i{.'{iiti fllifUfffos IJ )) .oinutl fin 
iniinilto; lor iiultll dloin.'. :>S«r.vi* 
wvllli ii iiiol aauia.'. .‘'CiiUi::
.’Alay ilii; lijdlmll .in ((tiniydiif luiins 
:ai;:jnHtii«|it«osH'.'.ri'i}rdJf)iniiiuU<*s. 
.’Aitlii w 11 ii'Ciiucilkos.
li.miki' /YHUiiuKon llnjiii}'. rn^- 
llUPinUi ill! illir ii*i>!ittnni iil! tlvyas 
iiirm'.
I'Alrh (Ciifnr{<i' WVailiiiuntDii ivoln 
iiiij', iprouliiMU, swfilifiiniKli iliic ninv. 
fi)l!(ii£<n> amU ;|ku'-’iiiuiliy illitiilicfil 
illii' tiiffnann ;aiiil iniynlti'.'M v/im 
lliiill '.v/tn.‘la{il w/illi tlurr tiiuiiiii;; iinjr 
av/ii syian innrni ml niSfi';'.- Ain. 
!CCti)lin<:C;'nnii>l)(}ll,illi('iiii'a»niiii,",i|iri’ 
fulioiil, tllmiUaftl itlif innjnlij'jn. llwv
ilintii 'i{i>iililiifH(i.'<“iin(*H«'.tiiii{'.!lM!t tin
iillinipatilliun.aiili{|)iyli!(ytl!ti<n li)0‘<i 
K.'flinris Uin ilin'aamiiii;': yvaav.
Ill w/iin llluii
St Stepfieiras, W A. Sponisois liSi ~;ij:
SiMxcsdbll Sdle„ Tea
Its Hi'rtioty
mlttiioMiitf'; Hiatl :.wiit- tin 
lijravlioun jni««n 
tllH' Iliuriiiliiy 
ini*‘ iin ivi'ully iin 
itse ssoiit Ltd iKiiHl IChiiUfll cCJiiun.''ii 
iin Waiiirouvur.
?Aliss .'Alillnll 
lEl'iiillm^ou. (tiausittot lOi ?Aiv. .iiull 
\W. i'A. lilyiiUonton. iuiili ilov 
imyrmv/HoriiJT itintMaywouH f}>iii* 
tin tlUutlld, ^jiailtuattfll ilvon. iliir 
llllilin .’iiyiiui)! , jii hSinrinjili'lliJ. 'All.’..- 
tmuri. ilaot .sapsiij';. iJatyv :wr.vii!''
ii£ ll (tk*!iia)uo'?!. duill .sS'fi.'rnliir.s ilm
I.V/II mioiilhs ,ai ;n (iHuinjii ai AVai 
‘'iii'CiHniyiy lOliU.
iUii'anill.y min' llitjs ilnn.Mi (Cilllii'il 
In C.'ilL’ii iv>ln!rn jfln* ism irniwiiun 
any aU iWinWiias .Hin- liias ihwn 
.v/in!liiii{; w/ilii AAlv. aiitl Mhm. i'Am 
■ liv'?;; lUuniaii \v)iin tUatnUl Uliin 
v/intl: li'.ms itlian ;n yvoar .aids HIn 
niiiy lijn a Hamwinllnn \wllii 
WlaMiii!' llii<>liavt.tsmi. Ilorniotly 
'Vamaumrv.w/iiimistlioiliasilninwn 








is iin ilin'CCiilljan miisiHiijn tfn.Mii.
'M
firin' iiaup.uapi'.spnPn.Mi iis tilpan 
iitUi .anil .mitss liloiilionmn iis il)iJtyv '!!« 
minilyiiin iii aj.s mim llHipins linn' ^ 
aliiln’siiiiilln'WVoil Iliiiites. iS#
iiim
tSCmAlimAWlIi) — 'IUhn lEvo.ifr 
trlhjig iBimukli ml iBt. tBliplhoiks! 
vWA. Hintl ilhn iniont ssuew.saiillj 
(Q |p{i,H Vmiis tteu awtl .siill-e i ilf \wpt5k i i ni' 
jiils mn SSilturtliij' adVinaimnii
iin itiie (OtitVfilUAWk’ llliilU- !
r?rtos. lE. AX.lRwiUtiiiHiHPn iis ttiw;
\iidl'T®ninii Diamc® 




SWfiriitig] Shorn ^.flDilD ««nil |fMm| 
Sbdljui%ty-^^ ifirani li&fflGD {jckinv.
H^rh3s~4WlhiiTHi}), i9Cdi^ —~ G&jrniiini),/tCdldits
SucU^^^XMlfStoiiMs — (QhlUWnn,i'56HIShQt»M«!2££fr
jpnmiilpnt amil Mns. iJSiiit: SiUimnn :
Iwips Lcpavpniif all itin?
Itliivi? aiwcfiHKUi. /&■ .sHlUll all HnlUliiti 
(Qtnliptimtt}? ((teianatijinn^; avwapykdi 
\)}y iMiiik BeiU'/aliwiHvillilflSiilaaiillftIni.; 
llihiitl laptnyv ilptuiupti aUtViiaHivin mn' 
imosHks apikiitfui lUlk Huill. !
Misi. iK. %,■ fSiwrtiPun viyiin iin! 
(irtuwgsp'ait thiu toiUlks^: Mk^i- Ailniani 
iWSvjylfe khWiiialiiilVPi. |
; iMhfiis annifWi^ttpif ilHipfllid ’y'ai«nt| 
lkiiSi«Plk<4il<jh^t, Mii.ai. llikylk \WilhiPii .1 
Mi!«. C.. M- Mt-is- \W.. Ik.
©sawi®;; iSMWlktihJH- 
ikioittl, IE. .C.,;iBta||Skk«55i, Mim.
/AlW.-Iiffiidb:;: ■ tunidl iFiiaritK.i
■'fWto.'K. araidi 3Nfc;K.
Mojslte;; : llaniiailijs^g, .3401.411. W.. (C. 
ffiffllkai;, Mats. 'a. (Gl. Ma.'K.
j&L. K. MiMlteoifl;: lajfHwms, Miih.
Siwoisv,, iMwi. IS. Mi-yei;. '
'fflhff' {(3ialk'’^u«dDii;iny 
Alln'j; Wlailtl Ihuil in .'flf.dll amdl mhij} 
.ffurahff' /AitwiHiiiny 'setfUnr Mrs. IK.i 
(iH. .‘SiiJ%' an!j<iirii'/njl ■Pi .QlWli rpUTilli 
imnil .‘«sJ)il (mnr% tiurril PiMoiliihffi.
Iiaoy. i^9.. A. 'E. aUmtfihmif), i^hn
nfUfiKai;, iUhn ipniiniui' rpimrnpi-.-
H.'y Pit Ihj/ll'fijimli tiwn. ;
iWtirs. 401.. IP), (dlhiiliyy \W)is uopiivinKi
ttfir tirtrfc pill.VfiilliHililJ5. i
ii&n larttiidyiu.tatl mtH
(iiiiill (i)A«iivt &ar tCte 
Iflhe
iStlbirrilk iirikkliiinin .ssjtimi^tpH 
nupll vwiii! ],Vtf limlU tfiViM
/A '.v«r.y ;{;rati|..vinp lYipmirt w/iis ., 
ifpivon liiY tlin) linmaiiTOv, .''A1isk| 
liimiliso iAtiiin.s’ori, (on tliti’ Haizaar l 
Hniitl lYiiimnlliy. iDifliuntMifmoatn aflil 
lluut.is'.wn.s;auth(nJ//<;il!lottinttijiaivll | 




‘(Ciotlss iRuclect iGill” ’.wias Uho;I 
ithcmo all itlit'CCIiicisimas ipniinam.^ 
AAltm. IL’. lE. IBataswvaslieuiterflor! 
itlif pjvmifntation wiith i'Miss fEvG-' 
l^yn iBivt], ssilWiat Hm’ (Eihawn Mom-j 
a)ffull (BhuviHi.fntiyiTigaicGiip llvat iiig! 
irifpilition ail ‘U WVoiitier .as iI; 
Wyariiltn"" mntl ‘‘JllinMiirH**,’, wyiiilej
iili tilte cHliiloril sBliiiilay Earns’ llttv<*iy wpicc!
feuilU lUftdftf iHte \wtasiinanriittnaiMvapUiK(,viin''EIi)iy;
aiif dlho IP.iiv'Ok flfl l.-A¥ rt'.lllE) ! Ktvn.a...-(it tlrtlp IKja 'ss
■l/'kiaiOj' lEiyPiir;’’ iHi ttlie itUtmA 
albiKiPP iSpr tdl?' iPppillar EppiUipp' 
aLAVMlIiPli iipaiyy itpumprmphlntiani 
.ssiiuilpuus auid aiUil) liTHimiipfes Erpml 
aniiyiinlitiLon amil aithpr k(rtifii)Js.| 








'PIhe (Qhlik’ 'S-riteaii (Qliib iis 
ii.'unginE tllhe (oriteittummBnf iuiittj 
I imaity iTrmrrihoi'H ail tfho llnyys' (Clilb! 
' uun Ihimilhii; iditilHr.! rtfnmrriltltttns';;! 
(GPlpdin Mil®, Uhl? (ainiihlmiw; aluemy 




1B1 fir nil ipk i <h» i trrrl i rpi ly iin ai dlo ilb i
lip Uiiii) WfiPYP illic wPiiiTias ipl Mini.! 
Jl.iain rUfSinirmrirmun, JAIiss (Sfiittis liHG| 
iiMaiv. I'Mk. m. Milltty, Mtm. tS.mhi- 
•/zhiko, . EV.UliTLei.UeyiantliMKi.i
IKfim fflanlhc' iin it lie ssiileUtifijnsi 
"i&ngiils Evom 11 he IRetilms all 
(C-Jlbny” .anti .lill jjriiiieil iin Ithe:
wlill ihe {iptfiSlk; 'Mie fttunee iis fitliHoj
'MSH'ci/ iiKipAhiny waih rmorrtteES aEi 
.11 ll .1 .111' "jii'fiw aim nu iju us i mi iim-.- ■> iteitdlmiK,^i 2t iMhn^^iute
fj  umntotl tin ihejinasHBitt. - 1 ,aT mrtiHWhorri'v.nnn “aAir?«Tnri Aim!(lE BiathlUtierri” tarhl “(© (Gome Mil 
He H?altiEiir:.
Soiijpture ireaiiiijfi: 'was ggivenliyyi 
-'Mrm. \W. IB. EfinwdlJ. \wiHVMTS. .B.! 
IE. 'E'linlli^yn amlllMHi.lL. E.'.nii|^Ri 
iman ipiceximtiiiE tthe rmeUlhition.! 
Mrs. lli.' iE). IBuiiham 'wiss.ipiaiiist' 
mnll Mr'S. 31. (C. \Wlleox (dlosKil lihej
ms, Uhfiov mfirrmiltmo. ©nutt Mt;-; iPWPvam'wtihrpTEyoi'
IpjiprijiUl.iis ipiPjHihoht ah Uhl? stipon- 
saiiiipfi haihaiil aUilh.
MiwiB^wIll hu? Ilyy 




■uadauiRfi'i;. '’"'1'' o-'’'i iruuuiHfKdH -"vvin
iil'.iv 't vumiiii'i "Is’,', '
HtewB Old SMiwfe<5y |
AWhfin Ifhe (Qliib rmtU
firm 'lIUmi?Hllif.y Pit Ullii? Ihunn? all! Miss. 
IS. M. 'nilnmipKuii, ijihmK 'wnia? 0In- 
ilh'/nll Uni' tilil) I'htnilliy CnhitidlrmnK 
ipipiljy holhBlhfllllain.'Supiliw’hhdih 
(l)hn iinlill .‘Mpniiimrihilp all' ifhn (Gfy
naxi Pipll (fijyyifiilith'K. 'fUlre .'"KuuKiPulli
ipiincy Unr pill miimlhnit'K alf (Ihe rt.wnj 
alhlhn tinill tihiilv l!furrinii!!i-: 'will Ihn 
thiihl .ilhnni'll ihii) ISS l-ShiiunvhUR iuhti; 
\wlll Ihe I'fifimi Uiikl) irn ltfSh) iptm. 1 
'IIHi(pie\v,illlllw!n\vpuin,ilnbP)n''hni| 
alT anihittuilnninhi Unv Uhe iniii>iiw;,J 
;ii"iiiiU IbyifiinltiuinitihmliKlfiivithn 
ihlllllieK.
-AMI iflii' allPKi' a)T Ulii' fCfynaUhMK 
hiiiiilT imiiiliiiWH .'HBMiiinii willh nivn- 
Hiiilipp Mvii. ;-fJIlun IK,Mhlhnv ipvn- 
.pilllhih, itlu' tninnihofK ipiiiitidlpiUnlli 





Wllbh” .'«iiE«eUh?ll Dyy \W. Wl. “mill"
Ilyyntih 'wok tdluwim pw Uhf? mame 
<iil ;n llitHtll paiiiiillaVlilhtKivhiiipRRlhflt 
mnmihiir'K 'wlih iimi»ilvi‘U hUflUi.l 
riiiilt tt.iw) IlnpiK Phfin Pi hpmiii) al'f ihvi 
hmaxU.Kll iinivwins, Mvk. IPh'iiiiki 
Ilinwhliiilfl, Mrs. E?, (C. nuaCddlil,! 
iMrs. ('A. Ilw. llbmilk-H .•piill fifilhm-B mv 
)piiiii'/(*lt Pi MfiBiiloK all .'•KuiiiUl mvt 
nilpjHH t'fnv Uln.W'ipnpiiln,'tlMie piiiv? 
iciOK lliii.ve ipriKiillnil UPlrilllI MlliiiiH j 
iiiH.‘8Hni'Uh(im, I
hMiiiiPKPiifUi, .tfpimi'K Piiill althm'l
ITinmin ail aiihBiihiinnuhll llin.ve| 
ibnipi pllimimtl Uni' PiinHV inunltlKy 
mnnUink llidlllall Uhe Ihnme aif apiei 
alT iflh’ iprihiii'H anrpuiiiv.imi, .mv/nn 
Ijilnifproii iliiih ipimviliiill niiiiiP) tnih- 
Miii' il'nr itliiilv mViniioiil tKtwiiimH*
^AiwnnjEurndiiis 'were imuUo ffon 
EJiidkind Ihimipdrs ffni- (Gliviatmitsl 
UidUveiyy am Mnnlltiy Pl'ltovimonJ 
IMwttehi Inn'IISO, clkmiliioiiR itn list! Hrii li 
.'ritltlfiB IKtmiliy mil IP? .mtnicr? fioir milt-! 
uptUtjy aiv alt tthe CCIhurtdh am mini•' 
fllifcyrmmriimj^; ■, |
rif h 0 Ufihity e»ei iKtm'was pUk p tav i 
Ulnht iin Ifhe cHdlijthftUlKmlfKekh 
imBiifcBiHOJWHll i by aifieomTiiiittfte (gom 
'vophU iljy Mrs. .lIumcK Murdhtlll.
lltrijfie iiK llir|11t,nr' ttlum aih' ttliisj 
yyem.'. llkspi fiKnUnrHihim? aallnv, llnri! 
'KD (iff tmi tt,ii 1 the alleimer'K, (Chll, iniu 
ilf ill (HdUdHth .\ymi, ihUl Ikwi’p ;n 
hjuulhwnY’tlrilhealffUmhUMrilnr’H I'fnr 
!/' tmoKe iprinUleiU 'v/env,
...
Tit iis ireusauirmg Ito ilmriw 
ttiiat ’.vihen yyou .ssentl ;a ipre- 
ssciiiltion (to lus, cuur nJhav- 
miadiste cUevilte alll rthdm 
•smill latill I'kimwilGliKe Uo rpre- 
(disfi? cffioiriLpnuhhhi?? vwi th (niily 
like iihieat cnuilllt,y iirmreiii- 
iQhts. (Giill am lus ail ;iniy- 
Uimfl!
ttns^ i nTifnit^iit pet# 
(dfouirlluism^






jjpinnp; :m»rin)(((!ll ipy Mrs, llUii«i<illl!:\\yiildl)llituieihi‘iml|jl[tllljf|lU.tUt'Wlthi
Ti/1ifil(in







HfliWMl mODE® mmtmt. 'mm
■QPiMULi iMnffmil' #i<gaHiWi'












?A1I 'wn .'Hiiitl vwim Itluh 'V/e 
altiijv Him iimihlle al,f lEuiltin- 
Hull PI (ilktiniiiik iinitl 
link MPinviim Hlud lit; .'KhkoiiU 
III! iipme, \We lliiwe mimty 
imtiilfidll (luiiUimiuw whin 
Hmll Him ;uimm, \Wl)y mill Hill 
tim llinik iltiiiv iymu HUiy- 
(dliHullhf; miHtllm thm. Him 
'Will ipvillJillily tnimm iin Thnll 
Him .‘uunm w;p,.v — mnll .yyimr 
(dlolliliU! 'Will HimirflU, Him.
—mwrwjwE—-
'.Oilllip sKillmiliniu: tl>,v allilh inione! 
illmv Hi. \W. “IPMdk" iClillllriildli. 'I 
'rUv/inir.yuwn'wiiY'('iipri>iunu;niHlm;| 
!(Cllnili(iniiuii)»p»f.y iliiiltl am iWlimllhyij 
m'/iiiiliK!: Pil Him llinnm alT MrK.i! 
U<i\wiifiillil,’'llllll" TljyiiiHi 'wiiHiniim ; 
mil' air aeiiriirmiiiiim Him illm aimim I 
jiiiiinninm Ptfiim \vdliidh iriHimlli!| 
iniimii!'Vfiimn;MrnviilliH,vHlmlliPiii,i.w.;j 
wHIli Ulie iimtiiillimim alT iNSlrp. IlHiil’; 
Hiitlll, .li, (c;, lOirtnIlllliKi, HiillH 'Kim.il 
iviiirnyv Him Him Tnhitlimill HiuUUmn^ 
;fhm Him IJllliill, vvilm pitmmllH Hlm| 
iniiuHlhfmwhiim iin iiawii, 'WiiHiipm-j 
Kum .imlVdllKimiJKiill immjy all Him! 
limillilumB ipmiUhimi iin Him mmni 
lluirii.
I .^’Hhii.fO). HJ.mvnmKpp IliuH lUliilll.y 
(PXtiipHiill .'im ilinilhUiim tin Him “(Cf 







fftctm jl;)/ (EDiinmir Ittliin'MiiB
SummuillMnil (Guild lo
mcmmiHuiMNib miv. amii 
Mrs riim iIDimi<llim,mv,,'wih’ellimp. 
timill am miniHi!,,v wlliim Hliiiii' (dhll- 
HIrim .(mil itlnilv ifiinillioH ijutflimfiill 
Pit. Him llinnm alT Mv, amll Mwi. HI. 
ill, lIimiHlIim Him PI iHik Hunilly Hlln 
iPfmipmDvyvwlHimHipvonihtl.'nflimim 
((.'Pliinii'WiiHHIiliiV'Hlllh'wiiillllhjkpm 
iHWin'iimyvpmll Hhoy w/nrn ipwKiml 
aDI'V,lllliPUf(llt HninimJk HlmawinH.
M H 'Will I piH H1 m 111 Pill, PIP 11111 nil (1,‘im 
HlinNi' ipvpMOitl \witve Wlv. Plhll Mw, 
HI HI H'IiiphIIpp, Mr amll Win 
Hlhwe llDiniKllim, Wiv, pmll Mvp, (0), 









VWhitl (Xniliti Ihe ffitior ciinti 
rntnre fiirucircdi Hhan cti 
ffiir Hlie IHonid! (One 
(dll tthe ftam% tcan mtiitvy 
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Now|9ink Goes To Head
^ is. ^ ^
By ALICIA IIAKT 
NBA BeautyJ^itor 
According to those who know, 
two out bf fiye women In the 
country today tint their hair. So 
it’s no longer the shocking sign 
of a fallen >voman to Improve on 
nature. For, In most cases, only 
llic v/bmari ■ herself is aware tliat 
she’s glorified her crown.
Gone iis i the bras.sy look on 
tinted hair. Soft coloring with 
good highlights is the hallmark 
of today’s hair colorings..
The newest color from a well- 
known manufacturer In the hair- 
coloring field is Lustre Brown 
Mink,, a i color that’s. brown and 
tawny like the fabulous fur, but 
not in the-same price bracket. 
This product “furns itself off” at 
the prpper time so that‘no hair 
gets ovcrcolored or streaky.
Unless she’s experienced and 
knows just what she wants, a 
woman should take a trial run 
before she becomes a tinted 
blonde < or brunette. A tinted 
shampoo will give her a cliance 
to' view her now self and wash 
it out if she dislikes tho look.
Htilr that’s'artificially colored 
should be kept up with great 
care. Tho quic^k give-away along 
the part should be watclied with 
an eagle eye., Wlien tho hair 
grows in even a touch, it should
Hugh C. Baker, of Hamilton, 
Ont.. was the first man in the 




Fill in those stand-off collai'S 
that aro blooming thjs winter 
with an array of beads, worn 
(lU'ifov. style.
Kci;;;
f NEW, IMPRoio SERVICE 
AND EQUIPMENT 
to Vancouver
Forget obout rood hazards and driving strain and 
rido the route of diesel-smooth comfort through 
some of B. C.'s most picturesque scenery.
Something new! - "Cape Cars", providing bedroom 
and attractive lounge, In addition to regular 
sleeping car accommodation (drawing rooms, com­




Telephohe Ghat With 
English prandmother 
=or three Tots Here
For her morning and evening cleansing ritnal,^^ibis 'tebip,:a^je’tl - 
(left) elects to use a foaniy skin cleanser in a tniibe. it’S cleaii; ; 
uninessy and easily portable. Others use soap, cold cream^ 'skm j 
creams or special formulas. Knowing that no work.|oh;-(li€ bul^: =; 
Side of tJie skin will help unless she eats well, slie is Clmying'. ^ : 
^ All the'talk about, a baby’s
beautiful I skin is not propaganda 
'for ■ obstetricians — it’s true. An 
^ infant’s skin is the softest, clear­
est, most satiny stuff in the 
world. And it’s no accident.
He lives a life that most wom­
en’s skin Would thrive on.' He 
eats plenty of_heaith-givihg foods 
t_“no’fried foods, or rich desserts. 
He’s washed in the purest of 
soaps, every day. He’s kept warm 
and comfortable and is not sub­
jected to debilitating cold weath­
er, rain or office soot.
■But it’s not long before the 
infant’s skin begins to 190k like 
If everyone else’fe. He begins to live 
in the world where the rest of us
By ALIPIA JHART, NBA Beauty Editor
breakfast that includes milk, eggs, whole wheat toast and :cereal 
(centre). With tlie help of cosmetics expert (right), ,she ;Is 
having her own powder blended to suit exactly her nattiral 
• coloration and to minimize lier skin defects. With this prQgmm 
a lieaithy skin can defeat the elements and emerge clear and
lovely. . .
cleanser in a ;tube
dwell, where everythiiig :>;is jde- 
signed to make skin iritbCg^lea^hr 
ery protective -coEit vfatHei'^than a 
beautiful asset:'; 3 { ; ■
To cou nteraCtt the; totigjvfwc^ld' 
where everything/a'c^.^Jiqn;^ 
skin, teen-agers^need;^o'ybrnehi- 
ber three basic; prin'c^ple^ • 7 
First, skin i^beE^ty., begins ^ip-, 
side. ' An unbalahced-diet i lacking 
in basic miner^syji^amih^- 
elements will:.iprdflu(je 7a; skin iTip 
specialist can .;siW9;7}5’ [.'-i 
Every day a- i girl;', 
the basic sev^;;.ir^i-lfOT-;^iei^;if 
she wants t6-;baye Kas b^ut^
skin from inside out. Plan for 
leafy green or yellow vegetables, 
citrus- fr,hits; tomatoes or cab­
bage,, potatoes or other vegeta­
bles or fruit,, milk or milk pro­
ducts, meat, poultry fish or eggs, 
enriched bread, flour or cereal, 
and butter or fortified margarine.
/Second; the climate we live in 
leaves; ravages that ‘need to be 
repaired; Dirt • rnust come off. 
Chapping must, be cared for. ThV 
complexion left by drying sun 
and water must be repaired. Soap 
arid cleansing :creams are a teen­
ager's aids; here. V
A new skin 
is designed to do this work with­
out leaving the skin dry or drawn 
as soaps do to many wohrieh. It 
makes a good lather and the tube 
is easily carried in the purse to 
places whore a woman ‘may be 
unwilling to use any old soap.
The third skin-care principle is 
the wise use of cosmetics; 'Good, 
safe cosmetics are any woman’s 
legitimate weapon to enhance the 
looks of her skin. Careful- selec­
tion with the help of-a beauty 
specialist and painstaking 
cation make powder; lipstick, 
rouge, eye. shadow and eyebrow 
pencil of real value for. a lldiid- 
some skin; .
Mink is everywhere, but (his 
time it’s in tlie hair too. A new 
liuir coloring that -has u glisten­
ing brown undertone will add 
a lot of richness to huir tiial 
lacks it naturally,.
be rep.'iired. '
Scalp caie is doulily imporliial 
to a woman who’s weiU'ing ii 
hair color not of nature’s own. 
It’s easy for a scalp to get dried | 
out when the hair gets a fre­
quent dousing with a tint. Good 
setting and shampooing will keep 
hair that’s been colored natural 
and soft.
Road down
*11,50 pm Lv. Penticton Ar. **6.00 am
9.50 am Ait. Vancouver Lv, 8.30 pm
•Loavitig Penticton, passengers may occupy sleep­
ing car space from 10.00 p.m.
“Arriving Ponticton, passengers may occupy sleep­
ing car sp.icc unlil 8.00 a.rn.
Fol lurlhet ii\lormiition, plevi.e (.ill or wrilo 
t. Uiley, City Tukcl Agent,





A visit over , the telephone on 
Christmas Day! with their grand­
mother in .EnglantJ will be the 
special, gift; Santa will bring to 
the three sriiall children of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Ron,A. Westad, of this 
city- '
Sandra, who. is, seven-years-old 
arid who remembers her grand- 
mother, 'Mrs.'W.-R. Pharoah, of 
Wimbledon,: -frorri a visit she 
made , to ^Canada, and Sandra’s 
younger sister, Le.slie, a little 
over ’three, will bcith chat with 
her. Wa'rren, ’ who is only .18- 
months-old,'.will no doubt be de­
lighted* when his grandmother 
wishes ‘ .hito ’; “Merry Christmas” 
but it Is’hafdl^ likely that he will 
more thkn chatter in reply.
Mr; ahd M^sl \Vestad, the latter 
an English war bride, have re­
sided hr’Pentictoa for eight years 
where . 4.11 - .their ' children were 
born. idrsuAVestad is eagerly 
awaiting- the^'long .distance tele 
phone chab wth her mother.
Serve the AH-Famiig
By ALICIA^HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 
1 Like all alcoholic products, per­
fume’s biggest customer is air. 
^eft in bottles, perfumes evapor- 
Rate and change color. In some 
cases, ' they disappear entirely. 
Jeaving "the disgruntled owner 
with a fancy bottle and not even 
a whiff of that lovely smell.
For this reason, use the per­
fume.rather than admire the bot­
tle. 'Yes, perfume ckn be over­
done.' But a wise woman has a 
wardi dbo i of ,perfume that she 
U.SCS7 with' di.scretion. She; beats 
eyaporation to the bottom of the 
bottle.^ ‘ •
; For everyday use, most women 
pirefer a perfume or even a co 
Ibgne that’s light and clear. Ii 
(jdoesn’t knock one out in a closed 
riobm, but leaves a nice who’s 
bepn-liere aroma. <
For evening’s out or entertain 
Ing, A woman should have a per 
' fumO; for each sort of costume 
For nights when .she’s being ex­
otic, sh'e has one scent. For more 
formal affairs, .she'has another 
cool but certain, She would no 




Edison • Installed , the generator 
for Canada^s ffrst industrial ligL> 
ing plahiCriti Cornwall,; Ont.,' in 
1883:.V’
dance than she
same (Iress to both:^'’'5: ,'CV' .i 
For maximum ; OffIciiincy,’^ per­
fume should bb ’Wbrn ;ln fpulse 
.spot.s, wrists and crooks of arms', 
tho temples arid the sldb^'of the 
nock. Nice too,, ort the hairline 
and upper lip. , ‘, ■ -
Expert Homemaking Hi^py 
Should Keep Advke To Ebli
If a iiuslamd knows inuru uhoul, 
cooking and keeping house than 
his bride knows, should ho lake 
it upon lUmsolf lo glv(? her Iho 
boneflt of Ills snpoijoi* knowl­
edge'.'
The hu.shnnd who wants an an- 
Bwor to tliat (luoslloii say.s Jio 
rrmri’led a woman witli yoars ot 
office oxpoi'lonco, lint with no 
oxporionco in ellhor eooKing or 
kcoplng liouso.
: Ho claims ho knows a good doal 
about bolli, sineo hts motlier was 
an invalid whon lu* was growing 
up, and it wasn't at all unusual 
for him to pitch In and do the 
washing, cloan tlio house, or cook 
a meal.
“Naturally,” lio siiys, “I got 
pretty gemd. I learned how to 
cook economlwUly and sol fi good 
table without Inavlng idl Iho 
monoy Fit tho chain storo.
“But hero Is Iho <iuosllon: 
Should I lidco on tho job of loach- 
ing my wlfo vvlmt T know, watch­
ing over her shoulder to toll her 
•That bFitlor is loo thin' or> 'You 
waste gas and fond value whon 
you ovuroook vogotulilos' or "rhat 
iron Is too hot. You'll scorch my 
shirt?’
"Or should I ju-Hl turn lier loose 
with a cookbook and lot: hor .find 
things' out tho hard way, by trial 
ond error?”
l)ON"r LOOK OVKIt 
IIIOR HIIOULOER
arcIf you are as wise ils yoU 
oapalilo In a kitchen, you .vylll for­
got that you know- more ajmut 
cooking, cleaning ami WFiblilng 
clothes than your wife knowp,
You will refrain from peeking 
over hor shoulder to give advice, 
liowevor excellent It may bo,' arid 
lot hor cope with the problerns of 
homemaking In her own wn^„ !
No woman wants her huspand 
I’oachlng hor how to keep hDu4o 
Finy^oro than a husband Wou)d 
welcome having his wife drop by 
the office lo give him advltp on 
running his huslnosa, '■
,So If you want your mardagb 
to got off lo n good start, brag 
aliout tho waffles, bvoh'"if the 
halter did look fi little too thip’. 
It will bo right next time,' Wear 
the shirt and Ignore the yollowdd 
cuff. It won’t ho Hcorchod' a seb- 
ond llmo.
.lust romombor that In rriar- 
rlngo prFilso will get you further 
than advice, ” , !
Could not 1)0 more exotic; a 
pair of muloa grown onormods 
with black fox' over, tho tooa. 
They don’t flop - like' mules , bf 
old, l)ut flutter and' whisper. 
’I'hoso ovoj'-furrod . Itbma ' mriUo 
small anldos tiny, 'not>ao»amall 
ones' smaller.'•' '
, "'.7-
HOLIDAY COOKIES ARE 
BR^ST WITH BUTTER
; Christmas is a time for shar­
ing, and your youngsters will be 
•proud and happy to share such 
olegarit butter cookies as these 
witeh their “best friends” come 
arbUnd to view Christmas gifts 
^br piay withChristmas toys. To 
cbjib - with the supply and de­
mand’ situation 'round the 25th 
.bt'this -month, we’i’fe suggesting 
ybd freeze batches ahead of time 
if 'fabilitles are-at hand,
" 'CKcep a generbu.S supply of but­
ter 'cookies lucked away to serve 
with glasses of milk any time 
of/day during the holidays, from 
mid-morning on. Or. for those 
days when youngsters are look­
ing' for after-school snacks. It 
needn’t worry you that other 
mothers will object lo this kind 
of ,"snacking” for what could be 
better than tho dairy foods, milk 
to drink and butter in wholesome 
CQoklcs.
All cookies shown licro are 
made from one, basic recipe for 
butter cookies -a wide variety 
of cutlers is available in any five- 
and-tch cent ..store or housowurcs 
department and, whore there are 
ehlldron, a eollootlon of cutters 
is a good InvcBtrriont.
Icing .sugar fiusting, tlntocl wllh 
food colbr.s, is u.sed for decorating 
the various .sliai)c.H. Little rod cin­
namon candluH, colored grainulat- 
ed sugar, tiny pastel colored can­
dles that come" all mixed for dec­
orating cjdtes and cookies, molt­
ed choeolFites, raisins, shredded 
eoeonut for .Santa’s boFird Find 
chopped < nuts are Fdl usefitl foi 
dressing up tlio cookies lo fit 




1 Vi cups fine granulated sugar 
1 egg, beaten
i tablespoon heavy cream or un 
diluted evaporated milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
2’;ii cups sifted pastry flour 
I’/j teaspoons baking powder 
Cream butler and graduidly 
work in sugar. When blondcd, 
add egg and boat well. Stir in 
cream or evaporated millc, vanilla 
and lomrin rind.
Sift I'H cups flour wllh brxklng 
powder, and add to .first mixture, 
1'Iion gradually add more flour, 
using just enough to mako n stiff 
dougli, Chill for Hovoral liours.
Roll Fibout 1/3of tlie mixture 
at n time on a lightly floured 
hoard to 1/8 Inch tlilcknoss and 
slmpo ns desired, Decorate witli 
colored sugar, liny colored can­
dle,i, bits of candied chcrrlcii or 
nuts and place on a groused 
cookie shoot, Bake In ii liot oven 
(dOO dog, F.) for about; 8 to 12
minutes..
CHRIS’TMAS SHORTBREAD I
(Makes 16 Wedges): /-v ::-H r' / 
This is a traditional Scottish 
recipe, always served at Christ­
mas. ' : • ■ :
1 cup butter . •
% cup fruit sugar 
2-3 cups sifted pastry flour. . >
Vi teaspoon salt 
Cream butter with spoon . until 
.fluffy. Add. sugar arid.beat until 
light and creamy. Add 2 cups 
flour, reserving ,% cup lor j; hake- 
board. Turn out dough and.grad- 
UFilly knead in more; flbvjr ;Unt[il 
mixture “cracks”.. Cut, iii . half. 
Roll out each half .into’!a'.round 
6 iriches in diainbtor and '’4i,!.inch 
thick. Place on .cookie, .siyebts, 
prick all over with'/i'fork^^ 
crimp edges with .!spobn'.;handle. 
Cut each round right through in 
to 8 wedge-shaped pieces! • Bfike 
in a slow oven (3,00 deg. F-,), for 
30 to 40 mlnuto.s, or until.; dell 
cFitoly brown. Cool, arid break 





(Subject; to consent of the 
Public; Utilities ciommission)
between




objection may be liledl 
the. Superintendent of 
i Motor - Carriers, Public . Util­
ities Commission, Vancouver.1 B.C., up; to Dec. 24, 1954. For 





SOLO IN Bonus ONLY
SO PURE... SO 0000.
Lt.. .'
In 1953i Canada’s dlectrlcal | 
manufacturing industry!; 
$383,750,000 worth of Cariadllan- 
produced raw materials.! ' ,
■ ”1''
KfottTiSl
I'd never heard of a dhmlc when my 
Old Country noishbour suBSeited thot 
was what 1 needed to get over feeling 
listless and run-down. But 1 tried 
Kruschon on her advice and it's made 
n now woman of mol Now' I' rcallee 
that n diuretic can bo Just as important 
ns a laxative in ridding the body of 
clogging wastes, Kruschen is* both a 
gentle laxative and a diuretic. Actually 
the salts In Kruschon are similar to 
those In famous healing Spas and they 
act In tho same way to (one \\p a slug­
gish system, Cot Kruschen and see how 
much bettor you'll feel.
AT All DRUO^lTdRII
:■•/■■■' '.7' *’ ;■ ^ i
lainiap 1




^Wassail!”— the time-honoured tonst means ’’Good Health”,
And today this Antique wassail bowl rc-croates this warm scene
from the past—of tho festive season and tho traditional Yule 






Can^da’,s first electric genera­
tor was inslalled at the'corner of 
King and Yonge streets in Tor­
onto l)y Joseph Wright in 1881,
Plione 3808
FIRST TRANSMISSION LINE 
The first high-voltage transmis­
sion lino in the British Common­
wealth was pioneered in Canada 






Pfico* quoted for work In cityj 
or anywhere In Province.
. Work Guaranteed. 
Reasonable Prices.
Phones 5702 or 3790 
573 Jermyn Ave.^
Civil Engineer it Land
R. A. BARTON
Surveyor





Large and Srndll Construction 













For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
Burtch & Co. Ltd.
355 Mgirj St. Phone 4077
HERB JONES
“Builder of Better Homee** 
Contracting - Alteratiooe a 
, Specialty . Repairs 
hss Van Horne St. Dial 6212 
Penticton - •








PUMICE & CONCRETE I 
BLOCKf
of ^ descrlpRpna 
Made In Penticton Bj
Osoyops Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply
Today!
Out of town custoiners may 







fOl Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 461®
' RAPiue I
• 4'
ONfE 8HKET 4’»0' OF V FIR PI-YWO^
:/
Here’s .a. happy do-it-yourself an­
swer to the' Christmas toy prob­
lem. A jet-age Delta-wing rocker 
can be jeut from plywood and 
a.ssembled to thrill your young­
ster.
The whole rocker-ship is made 
from' a single standard panel of 
three-quarter inch fir plywood. 
The 4k8 foot paheris marked off 
with 3-ihch squares as illustrated. 
The rocker curve is drawn on a 
foot radius.
The toy will make a dandy
to Tsixpresent for children two 
and keep them'^ occuiiied. ,for 
hours. Built to seat two, the 
rocker is simple to cut and'goes 
together with glue anid nails. 
Dowel stock makes excellent 
handles.
Finishing m bright colors on 
a space-ship design of your choos; 
ing, it will be one of' the most 
appealing presents ypu' can make. 
An evening or two in,the work-,; 




Plumbing - Healing 
' Gasfitting
Phone 3171
225 Vancouver Ave. - Penticton
KENYON & 00. 
LTD.
Build ing Contractors
® Sash, Doors &
® Office Puniiti^o •
© Store Fronts ^
Auto, Safety Gloss
225 Martin st. Phone ttlS
'■ If you contemplate any outdoor Christmas lighting 
this year, the time to be thinking about it is almost over, 
/especially if this will be yp,ur first attempt at putting up
outdoor lights for the holiday season.
----------------- ^------------------------------- rltMAIN STANDBY
Building Queries
1 Question — I. always seem to 
run into trouble pressing tho gla­
zier’s points deeply enough Into 
the wood of the window frame.
I’ve tried using a putty knife, 
a screwdriver, a file and several 
other tools,' but nothing seems to 
work perfectly. At least twice 
the hammer ha.s slipped and Iho 
glass has cracked. Is there any 
way to drive the points In more 
deeply, without breaking Iho 
glass?
An.swer: It appears that you 
may be doing one of two things: 
either you are trying lo drive 
the points in too quickly. Tho 
points need go In only about half 
way. And tap them In very gent­
ly. Take 20 taps. If necessary, 
rather than two or three’ hard 
raps. Or try this: the next time 
,you buy. gla'zier’s points see if 
j your dealer doesn’t havo the kind 
which comes with a .special tool 
to make the job easier. It’s an 
inch-long strip of metal, flat at 
one end and squeezed into a V- 
shape at the other. You place 
the flat end against the glazier’s 
point and, tup' the V-shaped end 
gently with a hammer, sliding 
the hammer carefully along the 
glass to strike the blows. It’s 
not as tricky as it sounds and 
can be mastered very quickly.
Ilf you are unable to purchase 
[the paqkage of glazier^s points 
vvhich has. this small tool in it, 
you can make a good substitute.
Take a cut nail—the kind with 
the flat sides — and file down 
onjB side of the head: Place this 
filed part of the naU on top of 
the glazier’s point and tap gent­
ly, But whether you usq a put­
ty knife, a ready-made tool or a 
cut nail — you will avoid break­
ing the glass if you’ll just be 
,e,jct,ra, ca,reful. , ..................
FIUiST ELECTRIC RANGE 
' The world’s first electric cook- 
irig'range was developed in Can- 
acia in 1893... '.
Marconi perfected" wireless 
egraphy ,in Nova Scotia . at th! 
turn of the century. Canada gfiyj 






PLANKS OF^ ^' FIR PLYWOOD
A Complete Window 
Service
I o VENETIAN BLlNDS—pIas 
tio tapes ~ made to moa 
Htiro,;
I • AWNINGS— Iiotti canvas 
and aliiinliuiin for homo and 
Industry.
I • WINDOW SHADES 




„ TRADINO a Mro, CO, I.TD, „ 
Paptlotoo Phone S0411
FLOOR SPECIALIST
Layers of Carpets, Linoleum, 
All Kinds of Tile.
50 Years Experience
Iin Carpet Laying and Sowing, 
I Hardwood Floors, Old Floors 
I sanded and finished like new.
Phone 3892 or 2599
"Export Work Saves You 
, Moneys*
J^qlldlng p.lariks, Qhoygh for a 
large-sized fort, cabin, store, or 
other .Structure will bring hours 
of fun to your youngsters this 
Christmas and all ^yefir ’round, 
Indoors and out. ';
The set is hot hard to make 
and is one of ; the mo.st cphstruc- 
tivo toys that can come ' from 
your workbench. Youngsters will 
havo a variety of buildjings;; fo 
nssomblo, all big enough to walk 
l.around In.
Planks must he cut from, ply­
wood because straight-grained 
liimbor planks would break at 
the critical joints. Fir plywood 
1.S used hero because it is avail- 
able from any lumber dealer and
the planks' are suitably; for (but 
door play as wbll as in. i 
For a wide .yarietyj offcpnstruc- 
tibh projects ah'assprtmehti o 
planks vvljl bp nppded^' w 
b,c painted or ,l,eft .unrih|i3ked;;
. Frbm standard Inch-;, fir,. ply­
wood panels cut 4 bbzei^ iplCM^ 
6 'Inches long and *4 Inches.fvifWe. 
Notch each pleceii as'.'.ls 
with a cut 25/32 I'richps; wide! ahd
1 Inch deep; set 2% Inches fwm
,the,„pnda:/:;:;; .. ,
Next, 3 dbzonvplahks 12 > Inches 
long, 2 dozen 18 ^ iHchos,;2 dozen 
24 inches, 2 doZen 36 Inches‘ and
2 dozen! 48 inchpa long, should bo 
cut and notch < In 
ner.'v':'/:;;:,;
Question. — I have a fibre rug 
which is faded and starting to 
look seedy. I i originally planned 
to paint 'it, but the experience 
of a friend of; mine has made me 
wonder. He began to paint it, but 
discovered that the brush spread 
the paint only over the surface 
and faded to get into the twisted 
windings of the; rug. He stopped 
halfway through and bought a 
paint "sprayer. He said that work­
ed. a- lot better but that he used 
so much paint he was sorry he 
started the thing in the first 
place, T,o make it even worse, 
the paint started to' wear after 
only a few .months’ use. What’s 
your advice?
Answer — Painting a fibre rug 
is never ah easy job. But it can 
be done better with a sprayer 
than a brush. The best way is 
to hang the rug on an outside 
clotheS;line and then spray it. As 
for the amount of paint used, it 
usually takes more paint to spray 
something than to paint the same 
thing. With a brush or roller. As 
for the 'wearing qualities of the 
paint. It may be that your friend 
did not use one. of the special
galnts made for special purposes.efore painting your rug, deter­mine 'What It Is made of and then 
ask your dealer to recommend a 
paint that will’ he ,suiti?ihle. Here's 
another aiigle yoU might inves­
tigate. Somp' fibre nigs can be 
dyed more effectively than they 
can be painted., Ask your dealer 
about that possibility. ’
50 IIOUsisHOLD SERVANTS
The main standby for outdoor 
lighting of hou.se outlirics, .shrubs, 
trees and yards is the streamer— 
a number of lights strung on 
lengths of wire and .spaced 12,
18 or 24 inches apart. These 
streamers aro available at most 
t’Ciall .stores where conventional 
Christmas treo lighting sets aro 
sold.
Tlioy arc constructed of water­
proof wire, with weatherproof 
sockets and gaskets to prevent 
rain from .shorting them out. Be 
sure not to u.se tho ordinary in­
door lighting .sets if you don’t 
want to run into trouble. 
SIMPLEST WAV i
' Tho simplest way to u.se 
streamers is to string them 
around tho hou.se outlines. What 
aro called “guy wires’’ aro fir.st 
nailed along gable lines, beneath 
gutters and down the corners of 
the house. The streamers are at­
tached with hooks provided with 
them. Number 20 size rustproof 
guy wires installed in this way 
are practically invisible and can 
be left up from one year to an­
other. Use rustproof nails to pre­
vent staining.
Guy wires also can be used to 
give uniformly shaped lighting 
to a ragged or lopsided tree. Run 
four regularly-spaced wires from 
the top of the tree to wooden 
stakes driven into the ground, 
then run lights either up and 
down the wires or around them. 
SPOTLIGHTS ■
Outdoor spotlights, or floods, 
can be used back of the trees or 
shrubs to throw them in silhou­
ette, or to add a touch of color to 
the front of the house. Color 
caps are available to clamp oyer 
the limp and provide a variety of 
colors. 'When spotlights are beam­
ed at decorated doorways, they 
should be set so they do not 
shine into the eyes of persons 
•going in or ■ out. ■
There are of course, niany 
other types of electric lighting 
devices for-outdoors. 'These in­
clude stars, Targe candles, plastic 
Santa, Clauses, snowmen, , rein­
deer and the like;
POOR WIRING
One other thing.,It's brought to 
mind by the .fact that a Targe 
corporation warned the other day 
that millions pf homes, are inad­
equately w*^ Refne'mber that 
outdoor lighting can put a con­
siderable strain on your homo’s 
wiring system. Therefore don’t 
plug in all your outdoor lights 
iii one outlet. Divide them among 
several. You might even consider 
the instaHation of' permanent 
weathprprobf outlets, which give 
you all I'pund.supply of electrici­
ty for otKer^needs, such as gar­
den lighting, running a power 
lawn movVer and so on.
or COLOR’!
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He never did his job properly! Kick him 
. , aut; ond replace him with o new efficient 
money saving & convenient ^
Units"' for homes with or withour 
basements featuring ,
'® New simple control rubber
mouhted, silent; gentle air' blower
® Protectoreldy tp; protect electrical system





ENttitiaioH freely given on 
iiiilUlliigN, new InNtnIIntlons 
or rewiring present systems,
111 Iff
There nro now, more than 50 
dlfforont houBohoUl elootrlcal ap- 
:pHanco8 to use In Canada today, 
bomparod to only 19 In 1930.
145 Winnipeg St. Penticton Phone 4020
BLEACH REMOVES 
Sometimes, .When you take off 
the old finish from a piece of 
furniture with paint and varnish 
remover, thie wood Is still dark 
from the original stain. If you 
wish tho wood to he llghtor still 
-.so It will harmonize with newly 
bought light wood pieces — you 
cun use bleach, obtainable from 
your paint dealer.
Experience, shows you will 
save time, troUblo and money by 
having plumbing fixtures Install­
ed by a qualified plurnbor, says 
the Plumbing and Heating In­
dustries Bureau,
RdieTesThat"Boted-DfF«cling
MoHt modern housoH nro Bmall gnouffh nnywuy, but 
nftor the open froodonv of summer und onHy fall we 
UHually fool boxed up and. confined.
Shollno which becomes gummy 
and does not dry properly, prob­
ably has been thinned with In­
ferior alcohol, or has hocomo too 
old to UHO, Novor leave contalnors 
of shellac open too long,
ESTIMATES 
ARE FREE
You cctn always count on 
us to toko care of plumbing 
repairs promptly, efficient­




419 Main St. ' Pbon# 4010
Penticton
Wo want more room. ’ ‘ .
If wo really look about wo 
mlgltt discover wo havo some 
“'half used" rooms in our home.
Tho easiest place to mako a 
now room Is In space that has 
already been built.
Finishing off unused space is 
cheaper and bettor thtm adding 
lo tho structure. /
An attic, f<Sr instance, can bo 
finished off fo make a children's 
bedroom or playroom. No spot 
.sGoms snugger in winter than an 
attic, ’ ’ ■ '
Now largo panel waUbopiids 
with' spoolal metal fasteners 
make the .job' pf’'flnltthlbg basy 
Proirlmrhod, i probarod; wall 
papers w,111 give tliofjittlo a^eosy 
look oven wno'n It's bung by an 
amateur, i
Enclosing a good h1'/-o porch Is 
nnothor way to fIpd feom
for winter entertaining,
A solid brick or plywood wall 
is the smart way to lose “tho 
.bmU"-
Now llnoleuma - and rubber
MANjiELPs,,:.;
, WinterWangoB are the limiting 
factors In the populations of big 
game species, boconBo any fango 
can only carry a certain number 
of nnlmolB f through on ordinary 
winter, without damaging tbo 
herd or'Tho’fQod sVpply. Wlion 
top many animals are allowed to 
ho proaont, serious damage can 
bo ,dobo tb, tbo fopd plants by 
overgrazing.'
. Knowing how many animals it 
is Hufo to harvest is of first im- 
porlanco, wlvon footl supplies are 
dopiplcid, or when it is bollovod 
that bards aro, tpo largo for tbo 
uvnilamo food supply, or - wbpn 
tbo ration of male To female att’ 
Imals la J^ound to bo unbalanced, 
an open tmaHon on female anl’ 
mnls Is often advocated.
"TREAT YOUR PLUMBING 
WITH RESPECT"







Pay w MightOkir 31,«p
BING ft
'!TS.
tiles make cboorful, easy-to-lay 
and clean iloor-s,' '
Horhapa tbo newest place to 
find another room la tbo garage,
I lii't
no Naimimo Avo. Eiisfc ^
'• v ' - ! - . ' ‘ ■ : : ;:|*TflNTi0TOw, B.a
Pliono 8054 ; This advorllsamont is not publishod or displayed by Iho Liquor 




provides many challenges for the coming year
Extracts of addresses,
delivered at the 88th Annua! Meeting of The Canadian Bank of Commerce
“If it were possible to draw iip a balance sheet of 
Canadian conditions it would show a substantial surplus 
on the favourable side,” said James Stewart, C.n‘.E., 
President, addressin{[; the 8Bth Annual Meeting of 
The Canadian Rank of CiOmmeree.
In dealing with the general economic picture, Mr. 
Stewart observed, in part, that “evidence is mounting 
to indicate slowing down, for the time being, in thern/e 
of our oyer-all economic growth. The commercial and 
industrial situation this past year is by no means de- 
priBssed—in fact, if it were possible tp draw up a balance 
sheet of Canadian conditions it would show a substan­
tial surplus on the favourable side. How'ever, careful 
examination of the record reveals a somewhat spotty, 
pattern of activity with both gains and losses sTiowing 
up in a number of areas and in a number of industries.”
!!! *!« 0
“It is generally agreed,” said the President, “that gov­
ernment policies of the past few years designed to main­
tain some measure of stability in a growing economy 
have been successful. We now are entering a period 
when business must, on its own initiative, test the 
strengths, and weaknesses in the market-place. During 
the past few years there has developed a feeling in 
some circles that business fluctuations can be smoothed 
out, even corrected, by yarious monetary and fiscal 
Measures. ,On the other hand, a skepticism continues 
4o>l:^ felt as to whether government intervention can 
cope with all unfavourable developments. In a large 
.measure solutions will depend on the kind and degree 
;pf problem to be solved. On us as citizens — corporate 
and individual— much will depend bn the position we . 
take on domestic and international issues..For example, 
are we prepared to pay the price for“full employment” 
-f-yassiirning the price can be estimated; do we favour 
iprjce-supimrts to main tain floors under prices that 
^ptjiteiyytse^yould be brought into line with deniahdt do 
ye approve of special protection for special industries 
iri the light of our position as a trading nation? These 
and other vexatious issues, concerning which the 
people as a Whole are vitally interested, call for early 
and ofc/cct/vc thinking in the light of the re-emergehce 
of a buyers’ market.”
Iii a reference to national production, Mr. Stewart 
said; “But what possibly has not commanded the at­
tention it deserves. is that, yith an expaiiding popula­
tion and ai growing labour'force, it is necessary — as­
suming ecbnomic stability that pro|ductivity move 
forward in relation to this growth; If , our standards of 
living are to improve, the rate of increase in product­
ivity; .should be somewhat greater than the rate of 
population growth. When, in fact, production remains 
cortstant br declines then this is a warning-that clianges 
are called for in both business'and government poli- ‘ 
cies”
■ agricultural situation this year has,changed rela- 
. tiye'to last year. The picture has bebn aflected in no 
small way by the caprlciousncss bf the weather. An 
tinbllicial estimate of a 250 niillion bushel Wheat crop ’ 
for the praii les this year follows three consecutive years 
of .crppsdyer tvyice that size. Even the, diminished yield 
dogs hot tell the full story. The cbm position of the 
crop is even more revealing, us witness the, estimate 
tliat a .siib.slantial percentage of this year’s crop will be 
Tiitbd as feed, Manifestly, the dilliculties of marketing . 
a nibunting'grain surplus in competitive foreign mark-' 
ets'is somewhat alleviated as a result, of this year’s out­
turn, However, any adverse elTecl on Ihe income and 
purchasing power of the prairie farmers soon becomes 
evident and >h turn nllccts, to some degree, the over-nil 
consumption.pattern for the months ahead. Production 
of most of bur principal grain crops, with the exception 
of flux, is down this year. However,’ Mr. Stewart con­
cluded, ‘the level of domeslic food consumption re­
mains high and should icmnin relatively stable.”
•It * H'
“It is evident that we arc In a period of compciliion, 
which In course of time may heeome more intensi­
fied, yet It would appear that the inllucnccs of a sellers’ 
market during the past decade continue to prevail and 
consequonily have made luljustmcnts to competitive 
conditions somewhat more dilllciilt to achieve. We arc, 
in fact, witnessing the emcrgoncc of at least three kinds 
of competition: in foreign markets, where it involves
some of our exports ; and in the domestic field; where, 
first of nil, there are felt the effects of imports from for­
eign countries, and second, as between our ovvn firms 
and industries.
“We hear on many sides of relatively high costs 
being-detrimental to sales in the present competitive 
market. If this be the case then every effort to reduce 
costs rnust be made. Where productivity or other con­
ditions can be improved to reduce costs it is impera­
tive that plans be made to achieve this as soon as pos­
sible. In many cases, an increase in output could reduce 
the per unit cost of the product and thereby irnprove 
its competitive position. In other cases, it may be that 
technological improvements are necessary to restore 
the industry to a better relative cost relationship to 
competitors. In yet other cases it may require manage­
ment to re-examine and where necessary revise produc­
tion and marketing policies in line with the changes 
that now are taking place in the market.
“Since, as I have noted, competition arises in several 
forms, apd since we cannot usefully separate our do­
mestic frorri our foreign activities, except in eertain 
specific instances, the questibri of protection looriis’iri- 
creasingly important. One of the questions in the field 
of foreign trade that cannot be ignored centres bn ihe" 
extent to which we consider tariffs as a device to sup­
port ihe economy. I have recorded on other occasions 
my belief that with regard to “protection” the long run 
rather than the short run position is to^be preferred be- 
cause of the dynamic growth character of our ecbribmy.
' we pursue tlie objective bf diversificadon of industry, 
both primary arid manufacturing, ther6 is bouridbb: be 
conflict with, imports, particularly in • manufactured 
goods. Nor is the^re much to be said for the view that we 
, can concentrate our attention on exports while'ignor­
ing the import problem. Nations who buy, or who might 
be prepared tobuy from us, in the final analysis expect 
to pay in their gbods. Trade has to be viewed in the form 
of input a.s_well as outflow. Or to illustrate in a more 
homely fashion, any industrial organization has a.pur- 
chasing as well as a sales department. Except in spiedal 
circum.stances, protection invites retaliation and for us 
this form of Activity would be inimical to biir desire fbr 
improved standards of living.” -''V .i.
“Canadians generally have given, I believe, serious 
attention to the position taken by the government in 
1945. to the effect that it would be the duty of the gby- 
ernmenti to maintain a climate within which business 
could develop and expand. It now appears that the defi­
nition of d/mri/e invites examination and clarificatibh. 
There seems to be a belief that business-small or blg- 
can, should and does operate in an atmo.sphere of per­
fect competition. Because of existing conditions; of' 
mass production, Indigenous geographic characteris­
tics, and growing elasticity of substitution and the like, 
we are.in process of, change. Foi^cxample, substitutes 
arc now available for nearly every product which once 
offered ;m opportunity for monopoly: new synthetic 
fibres for cotton, wool, linen, jute and silk; other fuels 
for coal; and a-wholc rarige of new ferro-alloys or alter­
nate base metals for the relatively few original grades of 
iron and steel, The Canadian consumer now has'a di­
verse variety of choice for goods and services which 
gives to competition a universality that it never before 
possessed. We must therefore turn our attention to the 
realities of present-day production and distribution n,v 
they apply to the Canadian economy, Tills suggc.sts tliat 
while restrictive trade practices sliould continue to come 
within the purview of government supervision, the yard­
sticks that arc used require careful rc-cxanilnation, Con- 
sidcrotlon such ns ‘to tho detriment of the public’ and 
‘undue lessening of competition’ arc tenuous and dilllw 
cull of reasonable Interpretation, Bearing in mind oiir 
geographic position, tlic pattern of present population 
concentrations, and the incronsihg competition from 
abroad, it is possible that certain forms of integration 
for greater productive oincicucy, lower costs, and lili- 
proved competitive position, rnn exist in the pubilc 
interest. In the light of advances in mechanization and
mass production some form of industrial planning must 
be acceptable; otherwise unremunerativc prices may 
follow which would not be in the publiclntcrest. Unpro­
fitable business operations result in lowered wages and 
reduced employment - neither of which are desirable 
ends of policy.
“The question of monopolistic practice surely centres 
on the relative profits obtained on effective investment. 
If this yardstick were more frequently applied it Wjould 
make for happier relations between industry and gov­
ernment without interfering with the right of , action. 
The present approach, of proving collusion, seems 
somewhat unrealistic and unnecessary in the light of 
other and more useful tests of ‘detriment to the public.’ 
Surely with the re-emergence of a buyers’ market, the 
sellers’ market philosophy will be replaced with a real­
istic approach to competitive business as it is actually 
conducted.”
“Wc have witnessed these past few months a revival 
of the purchasing power doctrine —a very, pervasive 
approach to remedying any signs of unemployment. 
The idea that collectively we can buy our way but of any 
downward trend in economic activity sounds fine except 
for one factor — the resulting effect on prices. It cannot 
be said too often that we function in a world economy, 
not an isolated economy, and hence price is & key to, 
not incidental t6, our prosperity. Let us keep clearly in 
our minds that, in the main, the product pays the wages 
— the manufacturer acting as a middle man in the trans­
action. What can be paid out in costs of production is 
deterrnined by what the consumer vfill pay for the 
finished product. Manifestly, it is uneconomic in the 
face of a falling demand to do anything .to increase 
prices in the hope of reviving that deriiaridi Surely this 
is the time for realism in our market appraisals.’’ *
Turning now to;the immediate prospects Mr.! Stew­
art concluded: “Qver-all I would suggest that tl^ next 
twelve months will record a continuation Of the “ spotty 
pattern-;that has been evident this y^j^^9\v'well or 
how poorly we react to the growing competition both at 
home;iand:.ftom:abroad will of course: have^im iimppr- 
tant bearing on the relative success of our operittions 
next year. However, disposable income contiriues febe 
' high and there is every expectation ^at ebnsum^pur- 
chasing will remain at a reasonably; high leveliCMean- 
while, tecbnblogy coriibined with the continuing develj 
, opment of resources suggests a steadiness in the rate of 
- expansibn of primary goods and anfcillary industries.
1 nvestment opportunities should continue to be favour­
able and particularly in the Goristructibn* industry Tt 
would appear that capital investment should reitriaih 
■ strong. ....................v
“In the longer View, I look for continued ^owth arid 
development throughout tl)e country. Blessed as we are 
with, an abundance and a variety of resources, one can , 
only conclude that we can, with care arid cbriservatlori, 
market njany of our products with considerable advan­
tage to ourselves. A growing population, which 
means a growing labour force, demands a Continual 
revision of our objectives. This, amongst other things, 
means new markets and requires new or rilivahcecl 
, methods of distribution. The challenges indeed are' 
great;.that we have successfully met problems in the 
past with foresight augurs well for the road ahead.”
-, -
NEii. .1. McKinnon, vice-president aiui
GENERAL MANAGER, after reviewing; ilic 
halaiico nlicct, Iiig;li1i^lil.s of wliich aro 
stiinninrized liclow, said in paii :
“The 88th Annual Statement records a year of major 
growth during which new records were established in 
many important aspects of the Bank's business. Depo­
sits increased by more than $156,000,000 and total 
assets increased by approximately .$160,000,000 
bringing thc total assets of the Bank to an all-liinc high 
of $2,058,000,000.
“The past year has been on the whole one of active 
business, although at a somewhat lower level than last 
year, and it has been marked by a widening in the area 
of competitive trading conditions which were becoming 
evident more than a year ago. Tliis has not only been 
true of production competing in the export field, but 
also of business serving principally the domestic market 
which, to an increasing extent, has competed with im­
ports encouraged by the prevailing discounts on dtlicr 
currencies. The sharply competitive conditions have 
made exacting demands on management, and have 
focused attention on cost control and increased efficien­
cy. Much attention has also been given to control and 
balance of inventories and this, together with a level­
ling-off in the expansion of retail consumer credit, has 
brought about, in many fields, a lessening in require­
ments for additional bank loans.
“This year The Bank Act was re-enacted by Parlia-, 
ment following the usual decennial revision. Several 
useful changes have been made, one of which enables . , .]• ;
security to be provided over petroleum in the course;^, ; 
of pfoduction, a field of finance in which the Bank has 
played a leading part. Another change was the authori- ‘ 
zation of banks to engage in mortgage lending iiricler 
the National Housing Act under which, subject to cer­
tain conditions,; inortgages are insured up to 989^ of 
the principal amount. The Bank has also been actively 
engaged in this field.
? “A new item appears for'the fi/st time in our balance.^.,-j.! 
;:sheet;;in-;-:the;form::Of;;mortgages:Tnsured;mndef’;;ijp|^^^SS|,^j 
National Housing Act; At _31st October this amount|;d\r^|^ f > s I 
to $5,800,000 arid Commitments presently butstaridii^^^®®^^’® * 
will increase this amount measurably during the corriir®^® 
year. ^ '
“The-balance at credit of undivided profits wasTnill^i^lipyis-:^] 
creased tb $3,647,000 of which $3,000,000 has 
transferred; to rest-account'in addition to^aTransfer'^^^pifiB 
$10,000i000 frorn tax paid reserves to which referenci|l^^*pl| 
has been made in the directors’ report. The ad " ‘ 
capital for which subscription ri^ts haw been 
to sharjeholderf?,'will - augment the :tbtab of.'capitaI.'«ri^i^^S‘; 
rest account to $101,250,000. .the enlarged 
resources will be an important aid in enabling the Batik 
to enlarge Its participation in constructive develop­
ments and in furthering the continued growth of the 
Bank.
“Once again it is a privilege to acknowledge Uere; airici ‘ 
pay tribute toytthe loyal and enthusiastic work of all 
members of personnel within the Bank. The past year 
has b^n a very busy one and the whqle-hcarlcti co­
operation of eyeryorie is reflected in the progress shown 
in the Balance Sheet. With growing business and ex­
panding activity, officers and employees have maintain­
ed a high level of .service to the public which is tradi­
tional with the Bank.”
ANNUAL STATEMEivIT HIGHLIGHTS — YEAR ENDED OGTGBER 31V1954
LIABILITIESASSETS
Cash Resources (Including Items In transit).,,........$ ,318,359,590
Securities .......  793,918,331
Total Loans ...........................................  874,881,279
Mortgages and Hypothecs Insured under tho 
N.H.A. T954 .......................................................... 5,815,496
Acceptances and Letters of Credit........................ ' 29,613,441
Other ’ Assets .........      35,928,833
Total Assets MM,......III I,MtMitti,M,.iMt.MMMiMM,.I,i$2,058,716,970
STATEMENT OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
Profits before Government of Canada taxei,......
Deposits .................. ................ ....................................$1,938,666,112
Acceptances and Letters of Credit ........................ 29,813,441
Other Liabilities ......... ...... .......................... 8,589,769
Capital, Rest Account and Undivided Profits........ 81,647,648
i ) I M • I • I • • I I It t I t « M M I I • M I M
Lesst Provision for dapreclatlon on Bank Premises,
Provision for Government of Canada taKei ,,,
Balance available for distribution...............!.............................................
Dividends M M , M * M M M l^,. M M , . ,7, M . , M , M ■ , , , , , M ,■ l,, M M M , , M M ,
Balance carried forward ....... .......................... ...........................................
Balance of undivided profits’October 31, 1953.......................................
Total Liabilities i.,m,,mi.imiii.iiii.ii.mmiiiiiiM■<.mmmn,$2,058,716,970
$14,896,379• ■  ............... .. •  ............... .. M M M M . . . t . . M I . , . . . . , , M I I I I . I M I I
. .......... .................. . $1f685f029
MI) 11M M MI (M M111MIM11 n IM 8i4P2f029
I I M M »t M M I M t 11 ((t tt I M IH I M > I M I,) I M I t I M I M I n M I M I $
" H I H H ................ ..... M H H 11 HI H H t ... .............I................I t H i m i I t 3»600|000
........................................................ $ 2|804|350
IIHtttHtHtHlif  ........... ..... I It H I H I It | M M M i 843/298
$ 3,647/648
Tl'OnSfOrrGd fo Ro&t ACCOUnf tHHHItHHIlfiliiiitlMUtMHHHIHHHHIlH HttltHIHIHHiHIHlHtHtHHtHHtHHtlHIlHHHIHIItlHiiHIHHI 3/000/000
Balance of undivided profits October 31, 1954................................................................................... ;................... "$
-i-,I
I N -M, -
Tho full font of iho Prosldent's and tho Gonml Manager's addresses may bo obtained by writing to thd Socrolary, Hoad Office, Toronto,
't,- 't
Mor® Than 680 Braneht^ Aerass Canada












There are hours of 
family enjoyment 
ahead if you take 
home a Munro HoC' 
key Game. Ideal for 
the long winter even* 
ings. Made of stur­




Bright red with fric- v 
tion wind up, sounds f 
just like the police | 
siren. All metal body
j .BO




9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
TKefre
I .S' S'
Just like the big ones g 
on the road. Low bed 
truck with steam sho* 
vel on the bed. Has, m 
removable loading . a 
skid to un- lO (ll£-a 
load the llj-Og'l 
shovel ...... ^
, y § ' ^ I V
From Italy, Austria and Switzerland
Every Blouse is Hand Woshoble and Specially Priced!
Down the side you see sketches of the breathtaking originals - 
photographed below, the actual copies offered riow! See ho\v 
faithfully the originols have been reproduced. Notice^the fine 
detailing the continental air that has been kept - and theri loo.c 
at th!^ Oder Only 6.95 for beautifully made, accurate copip or 
E^uTsUe European blouses. It's almost unbelievable! Loo.c 
th^ over and^choose the perfect gift for fastidious women. 
Phone or write for your order-it will be promptly filled-ond 
you'll'be loved for your taste and discrimination!
Natural aluminum 
chassis, high lift :,dump ; 
body raised by crank. >,! 





,^hl|e cab, orange4| v 
body, natural alumin- i| 
'ium ^chassis. Crank{ 
dperated winch with; 
Steel chain, also tow ■“ 




Two cranks control 
automatic unloading ; 
of. shovel and raising 
and lowering boom. 




' Austria Sent the Original of This Beatdg 
Gioe Her a Cleoer Copy cd Great S«^|
‘ '‘■tvav\At,
O WHITE/ PINK, FLAMINGO, YBIjiCiW 
a WZIS12TO20
Copied from an Exquisite Siviss Model 
Make Her Christmas Dreams True!
a IN SPARKLING WHITE FOR SUIT WEAR 
a SIZES 12 TO 42 AVAILABLE
Finely Pl^tedlUke the 
Made to Look Much Mote 
than the Small Price!





------  _ . , u SIZES 12 TO 40 IN THE GROUP. _
> . . . ' - ,, of the Swiss embroiderers is Beautifully pleated, .carefully cut, looking so much Jike
The most careful attention jias been paid to repr.od^VW 3,^’® aim^sUo the^astUgree on the delicate fr^ont the o-'^Qinal made-in-Switzerland ve^ hard
hu.suft Hue. and fine embfiidery of this clore Copy/of '’’bHeavy cotton loce and dolnly to tell the "“W ?7"“ tnes .“y
an Austrian original blouse creation. Styled frofn;spft, of this sweet crepe ^^d to .the crepe to* make for suits or skirts. Its simple and beaut ful mes, tiny
washable tissue faille, and trd^ed with faint apd dfelicate sheer ai^e combinedthree-quarters sleeves give i the look of a
Slery, this bloise would ,be perfect , for Mother, o s^^^ blouse that costs much, much morel ,
She’ll love its flattering, simple lines.; ' ; , ^
rhtter her pamper her. life her a«i.tu«s compleie »ilh one rf these Exquisite Blerises. copied
iqimiis : She dtete
Stracto
i
A must for the junior J 
road, builder, Univer- J 
sal coupler connects f 
rocker body to trae- } 
tor. Crank operated # 
winch raises and 't 






large heavy duty rub­
ber wheels, realistic 
Diesel motor. Duckel 
operated by screw 







ible in a '55 model. 




• FOH HOME — OFFICE — SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Those full il*od M" and 16" office style mochlnos 
are a terrific value at this low sale , price, • Thpso 
machines are used but have been expertly, over­
hauled —- worn ports hove been roplacod new 
ribbons, new platens, repainted to look like new, 
Fully guaranteed for one year.
*5 Budget Terms: Pay 7,00 Down
5.00 per month
GIFT
A , slipper Gift for the ^ladies. ThefJ 
nicest slipper on the,market^, Moccasin; 
type, fur trimmed in JB® -QS 
yellow, natural and blue. yH
All sizes .e •« ue •« e.
Look At This Low, Low Price
Reduced lo clear . . . Men’s single and double- 
breasted suits in gabardine and worsted. Pic and 
Pic, Plains and Novelty weaves. Fashioned from 
all wool cloths in Ihls season's latest stylings. All 
sixes In Ihe group from 36 to d4. Colours of blue, 
grey, brown, fawn and chocks.









„ i, I,If,t;.I s',.-
With olastle sides or zipper front; 1^ ; Hard top grade leather,
ther upper and solo with . 20 ! suprsmov^
non scuff heel., ' ^ wine and bluri.
Priced from................. ., sizes• WiUBHIIIIBli******* *"*,**,.
Others To 6'95
.■■■ ■ ' . s 1
A real nice slip-in slipper|^both in wine
and brown. Cozy 
lining. Ail sizes. 
Price, pair
